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A Telegl'am. ILL EUROPE 11- IlOW A, VOtC�NS •ANNA. DRllTED I lEW TRilL.
l.IClbl n. HHANNICN.
J udgo 80l1brook yostordny gr"nt­
d It IlOW trial in tho cnse of the
stnbo nguinat 8, ]j'. 13, Hendrix,
convlOtofi last month in tho Su­
porior Court of Bulloch oount.y
for I,ho alluged PrlSSlllg of II forged
S. O. Groover,
StutesbOl'O, Ga..
Net Baltimore loss about,
r
lOontlllllt'll rroiu ."l'iilny1s pl\III.:I',1
"1'WIIS tho month of MrlY, bird.
weru singillg. I Has ware huuuuing,
and ng.lin the 11011'01'8 were In
bloom. ,ITwns just! two yell-I'S sinoc
I loved n.nd lost, Illy bAII,utiflll
Anna. As evneing al'prollehod the
the birds cansed caroling, the flow­
ers dropped their heads to l,he
winds .oft caress, II holy quiet
seemed to huve sottled over 1111
things, unture seemed hilled in the
omdle of repose.
The yellow mOOI) rodo IIloft in
tho honvells, gloriiyillg nil objecl,s
with hoI' pale yallow light, yut ut
the vory be"uty of the night my
beart was filled with sndnoss, f�r
it wus Oh I so much lik" the night
I lost my Annn.
As I sat in my room watchiug
the suft shndows pll1yillg hide "nd
seek. my heMt WIlS he",'y alld st\d.
In such IL gmmlly beuutiful 11Ight
one should have beAn hILpPY, bllt
the very bAauty pierced Illy h.lIrt
aa a d"gger, for did I 1I0t Beem to
lee my AnnlL ulld heur her voice nt
every gush of wind? I hud 10,llg
left tbe city and wus spending the
lummer far away, trying to forget
that I had lost one in whom my
heart' was completely wr"pped,
but at.y plnee I chose' to go I WllS '
continually haunted by IL vision of PI'anos.., dear 10lt sweetheart. " : ,Whele wus she? 'Well I "Ill com- .,'
lug to that. After leaving New
York I walllln\ to London, an.don
oomins bome one year later to
olaim Illy sweetheart, I fonnd on·
ly a broken heMted mother and
father, who told me that· I,heir
obild had been 8tolen from I he III
not' 10Qg atter I had gone, lind
tbougb it' seemed as if they hl�d
learobed every place for her but
no trace of her had ever been
found.
Wheu 1 was told thi8, all O1Y hfe
_med blighted, what was there to
IDd\1Gl'DI', tiI,lIv!!, no�hipg, abila- w.�t g»&���, all,,�ood
lIatal;y nothiRl1 without O1Y AQlla, we �ell, allQ, saV,e quyers
ute tO,mll WIP ,emp,�y. . f,rpm '!\AI'.,ltood_,on tbtl br.lladlPlalz� ,
fcould' not,r.�alize, for the mo- $50:0Q to $.,�PP'tPO
lIIent, t�at my love was lost, Ah;
Dol fat,j,' oould, neYer so cruelly, Easy paY�llent!'!, Lowest
_,Parate,uB. 'Ilut later the fear· prices.
,.1 realiz"tion 'Wal forced' IIp'on 'FREE eA'P�LOGUE�
lIIe. � no!! wi8hing to feml!oin "ny. : , We olfer'One Hundred Dollars Re-
lft�_ I II d h
.
ward for any caseofcatarraht'i,oit'cRn-_vr;, a e b e 80rrow�vg lar- Prompt at.tention to cor· .ot be cure" by HRIl's Cntarrah Cure.
IDta' g\I,od bye, and lef�, going I' 'respondenpe. �'. J. ORKNEY &; 00, Toledo. O.
,
'
uitlier kuew norcar!!d where.. Af- -';
-- We the undesigned, have known
, F. J. Gh�n�y for th� last 15 .Jears, andl
filr ..,lbng week ofwe�lY,travel�, I, OUR- Uo,T'J;ON holleve him peri�tly'honorabie in all
..... pad' t I b 'It
' busln.s. transactIOns and t1nanclally
-r-p
•.
a a louse UI. 8eell1111g- KING PIANOS ableto:ca.ryoutanfobllgatloulniade,11 up III the. mnllntalD, I wU�, . t ,by tllP,lr firm. ,
...... f hi' f' .' h f WE8T & Tnu AX, Wholesale DrulI'glst&,.....wn rom t e sec us Ions a my Ma4e.ln,!i'avanna, 0 tne 'llcltedo, o. WALDING. KIN"'" k llAR-,
roam I)" tbe gloriour notes of the illest m',aterial' by' skilled TI"I Wholesnle Druggelt, 'l'!,hido 6.. b I . II d b tl Hall'. Outa.rh Onre I.-taken ,1Ilternal-nlg tenga e, Impe e y, Ie w0rkmeFl.' a bea-utiful tone I�, aotlng dir>ectlY IIpon th�,bloo� ,and'
grandeur of the mIghty 1ll0Ilnt"lIlS,' " mllcou� .erlnces 01 the syst<jm., 1i�_s�.I-,
tbe gentle raveines "nd gloomy ISplel1qid actioll, handsome, monlall "!lilt Iree. Prife ne, pe!.bot,-
,
' , �I.. Sohl, by all Dru�glsts. tluN's
precipe!;; I strolled all, untIl I was cases. Family Fill. are th� best.
- -suddenly startlpd by" sweet gen- ALL FREIGHT PAID
l �Ie voice in ... hich 1 could detect a
'1 slight .falllilur·ring thut held lIle
11 for a Dloment spell bOUlld. Where
had I heard that voice before, and
bouse.
r why was I so ILtten�ively listening?
� I dared not move, Be U1Y pre�guce
mU8b not be kuown.
�,'Sti�enly the light of the moon
buret, throngh the mountn.!n tops,
aDd for an instant only, (ell UpOll V A th & S '"• form d�yinely beaUohful, I s"w .w:0 r ur o,ns �O,
tha waalth of golden huir, and the
beautjful arms uplifted in lin at­
,titude of prayer, yet I COllld not
IIImember where I hud BE'el\, her,
,
btl was filled with an intense
gin(J to again 8ee ber.
waa shocked, who was this fair
F out :n tbe wild� of tho, moun-'I tai�, and With thi8 clemon of a
'IIIID, al I judged bim to he Qnd
lUre I liad judged him rightly as
�u Iball Bee?'.
in the �we�t soft voice
eq" th� Btillllels, "Plea�e,
ylalJC�outotnlte me home?
QlI' ha"e auy heart, any self­
,
you will detain Ole no 101lg­
Cl9uld you IIUt know how my
,r would rewaJd you I 11m
, 011 would llO I(lQver keep mil.
1&110U will t�ke. me home."
:iou IlJ8 "fool I po you think WAttNIN!3-
d deliberately; place the ': �II HersonB I1r� hereby f:-row"rn­
'I ropa' round my, neck? od ng:\irrst hunblll�, .bootlng
or '�'
Y'ou will not go hODlQ, IIl1ywlSO tresposslng
on my prem-
18ilA IIllder pelmlt,y of the I"w.
nIt bUlh your misera- "A wonl to the wUlP 18 su fliciont"
it ptay 'be tbe worst,
ftlad"th mlill. _ '. \ Jnllllnl')' 21l, 4t
t
A Curf' �ur ':.Cz.·UU,
�\Y baby h�ld eC7.(mtR so b,,\d t,'hnt its
IIrud \1'''8 1\ �\llitl \11"" 0,1 scabs, nlill Ito
IlIlir nU (lIlIue (Jut. l t�ied mfiny reme­
diC'.'s bll� nnlle s('I'llle�1 to '11u !lily per­
m'.lIet goml IIl1bil I IIseJ De\Vltt's
\\,11>\,11' lIa�r.1 S,�lv,'. mh, �czemn i8
!.\\I�I:t1, �lIe SP\'''� lIne g�n. 81ul th� \it­
tl� \lIlAlS �1'.lp I� \\�rl�ctlv ,,1•• 11 IlIld
henlthy, ntHi its hili!' is growin� beil1t­
tlfully ngain. I c:ttlTlnt giv� too IIHwh
,,""ls. to Dell it�'�W;it"I' Elllzel Silive.
-Frank Faomer, Illilif Oity, Ky. In
buying Witiuh Hillel Sulve look Clut'for
OOlllltei:l(!il�. n.Wi�C is tht: QI'I8'llIpl
�III' thl' 0111" Pili: certni;llI p"r" Witqh
I1nlol. 'Iille nu,"p I'. l', ne_)vil,t & Co.
i� on ('very ho�. S,d{j hy W H Ellis
FOR SALE,
Ope engine, t'HI horse power,
boiler, grist mill n.nd t.wo good
gins, ')Ittck seod lIlid gre�l! seed.,
Will sell chenp fllr c�sh. or for
gllod notes;
one mtlliou+Royal strong­
est company in the world,
Milton Dargan,
Manager.
note,
1n nddition to the IISlIlI1 srntn­
LnI'y f.(1:nlllllls 1';11', Heudrix's lit­
torueys filed lin amended motion,
setting forth, among other t,h illlls,
ttS newly discovered ovrdenoe, ox­
preesious from one of the jurors
in the CIISO, whioh, it'wlls oluimed
eleurly dlaquulifled him, hud it
iJoen kn(\wn lit tho trilli. Theso
fllcts were supported by'"mdl1vits,
The 011 so will cOllle on for trinl
IIgllin at th" April term of Bnllooh
SnplH'ior Court, but it is probnble
MI', Hondm.. 's nttorneys will "p.
ply for a change of venue, I\S it is
Ihought doubtful whet,hur " jury
could be seoured in the county,
sinco tho cnse hilS cnuseel 80 muoh
excitement, lind prejudice nmong
th people. Mr. l:I(mdl'ix WI�S up
tu 11 few ye"I's ago n prosperous
blisinGs mnn, nnd his fllmily cun­
uections IHe IImong the most
prominent IIl1d influelltlnl people
of thH coullty. Mr. Hendrix is'
represented by Col. G. B. Whntley
Rnd Judge H. D. D. Twig�s.­
Morning News.
WARNING.
Organs
We are manufacturers
and s�pply goods tb�t will
stand, in. the Soutbern clii
mate.
PATRONIZE A
SQll'nl�J}N.liQU�
\Ve d.eh' till> worltl t·n nrcHflll'(1 n tn4"ll­
icillv rllr:, 1If' .... ntp .. I' fill "o\!II:oI (If Kid­
n,"Y nlld UJlld·':"· 1 " .. ,,'l'e.:, 11T1I1 fill dis­
t':l!o!I':'I IW('IIIi:lr I .. ,\ .l!Il':,n, Ih:'t, will
equnl Smith'f4 f.iur,· i,id'II'Y f;lIrr. Nine­
ty-(\ight per Cl'Ilr.. of tille cn::;I'!ol trt"nted
with 8l1lith'!ol Surl' Kidney (lure that
tUl\'e come under our nhr.'!r\'n�inn havp.
b�'en cnred. WI\ �I·ll O1lr rnedwine en
II. po�lb\�� !lu,�,r�nte�\ \1 dir.eption� ore
f(l�lWt,:�<l,1 �n)llllnll.� w;,11 �� �eClind.d
II cu
. .,., i�, not e�.ct.d.
J;!.eic� 50n "net �I:.()O. For sllle by
S,. .J. O.oll"h.
All kind, I;'f IJ,,' ��-",n .e�1\ "nd
f�9�hi �\\�O,P, �e�1I. \\t. T., Jil .. S,\nder-
Ion � P(l.
'
Free trial in your own
ORGANS
Georgia-Bulloch County
To the hAirsn!,'nextof kill orE.
TAJ.JKl1�G MAOHINES
MUHIO BOXES
SHEET MUSIO
Johnson, d�QAllgetl:
The said deceasHd WIIS shot Ilnd
killed i'n this County' about Janu­
ary let, 11)()1 \ a\id ,left n" estn,te
�DloUlltiDg to 'B��.8�, nN1 as n�
heivs h,,,,e apliear�<l to cillim sllid
estute, � hll;ve fllpd 1.\ pet\tion to
h"ve the 8ame e8chellted to the
!State of Georgia, &,S provided by
law. Thi8 October 10, lOOB.
J. A. Branne!!, Adm\nistratpr,
Statesboro, GeorgiJ1.
McArthur Building
12.1 & 123 Oongress St West
SAVANNAH, GA.
1 had now fully grasped the sit­
uation. Tbis was lame gi�1 whom
th is villan for Bome reaBon had
decoyed from home. HI:' now
sei�eel her by the arm and rudely
dmgged her on.
"9h pIe 8e, riJ"Y I 1I0t �o01e f,,­
tUDe time hope for freepom? 'J>.rotn­
ise me, th"t lit some time YOll will
relellse and take nl\3 home," plelul­
ed the !!i�]'
"If you do not stop your beg­
ging then I will stop it for you,"
sl\id the demon.
FIRST 'OLA.88
B,O' r"L E-R S
GE'I' 0UR PRiCES:
Atlll.1I1111 Erie E!,II"��� pnq IIQII)­
burd Jluilcrtl, 'J'nnks, Stacks, Stand
1'1)leslilld .11P�t hAn Works; Shaftln&,
1'1J11�Ys, G"�filill" Boxes, fI"ngers, ete.
OOIHl,lctc Ootton, Saw, Gris�, 011,
nlld -"'ortlllz"r 'Ami olltfltsj IIlso' Gill,
Pre's,OIlIlO 11[111 lind Shingle ontllts.
Buihllllg, Bridge, Fllctory, Frsliot!
�!Id llnilronjl C.sMllg�; Railroad, }fill
¥-11,Uhini6ts' and �1actory SIIPlllles.
P�ltlllg 111l0killg, Jqjectors,. 1'1"e
Ij'IPtillgs, 8IlWS, �lIes, Opers etc.
Ollst evel'Y dllY: Work 200 bands.
;::.::g'1"i),) I'ot, Augut& �&,.
I will buy all the good size po­
t,atoe8 you hnve
W B 1II"rtin
W. H. Blitch.
New Jot of Wall Paper, all the
Illtest de8igns "nd patterns to ar
rive about "ny day now. Call ,md
see the sample8.
J. H ':Joodwin
I' keep" full liue of all kind8 of
fresh me"tA llnd Q-roceries. See
me when' YOll n�e,d n'nythiu� ill
my lill� J F Olliff,
'1'"I,�lellcy Of ,Tile TIl\les
'l'lIe tJemlenoyof meLlimll scieu(',elis
t,OWlll'll prevtHltillg' menSlIl'es. 'rhe best
thollght �r �he worllJ is being gi\Ten tp
t he �lIbjcct.. It i>i easier and bUliter to
prevent thill' to Cllre. It hns been
flllly dClllolIstrntml' that pneulllonia,
upe of the mpst dnn�ernu� disen8e�
tlmt medicill TIIOII hnve to{�ontend with,
CUll b't prl'vclltell by tl}c USc of Oham­
berlainl's Cough RtHUedy. Pneuillonia
�lwnys rt·rmlts f,rfJIn a cold or front nn
t,ttrwt of illllucnzll, grip, nmt it has
lHlCII ob8CliVt;�t ,thnt tllis r.eUltlrly OOllll­
tim'nets any bOlltleney of tbese tlisdlJseA
toWnl'lIlHIClIlllt)lIill. 'l'hip hns br!clI �ul­
ly proven inllltlllY thouMnhds o{i cascs
in whi(�b this remedy. bas be�n IIsed
lIur)ng the gf,el�t prevalence 01 colds
nnd grill ill recent year-si nnti can be
relied 1I)l01l with implicit confidence.
PncullIulliu often results from n slight
eold wh,en 110 danger is Rpp'reher�ded
until It is' 81Jlhibnly discov�red thnt
there is fever UIHt' dfHcul,ty in breat.,),­
ing lind pnins in the che.8t, then it is
ulIllouncetl thnt tho pntiept hns pnon­
munl�. llc all' ��� sn'f� shl� snd t�k�
ehRmberlnin's Oougll Remedy 88 soon
�8 tile uolel is cOlltrnctcd. It alwnys
olll·e.. lil(.r Sll!" by ull Dr4ggist.
Public Att�lltioll.
It your house 'no�ds a "elv qont
of paint Y'1fl are standing in y�ur
own light to "l1ow it to stanq I
am ,prepnred to do your P"lIJtlllg
quick and ilo it right,. Will makA
term8 to suit you. 1£ it is not
cpnvenient to settle now I c"n ar­
mnge to carry you till filII.
L H Goodwin
FltO,ll I'III,LEN TU 'l'IU:
AT I,,' N'I'IU.
InSU1'ance. I have some fine, dressed weath- ,
For protection of your property orb IIrding for sale. Parties- in
lH(aiu8t los8 by l?iro 01' lightil�g I need of slloh will do well to see OleoILIi 1111 E. D. Holhu"l, I,ocu1 agt A ,T Franklin
Swainsb!lro, ,Ga., Feb. 18, 1804,
At a meetiQ!; 0,£' the Bar and offi­
oell of Emanuel coun�y beld 1;0,
this city on the 17th day of Feb­
runty, 1904, for the p,nrpose of or­
gauizing IL Campaign Club for
EmaDuel oounty's cllndidate for
Soiicitor General of the Midd!.!'
;J udicial Circuit to succeed Han.
B. '1'. RI�wling8, who i8 now 0. call­
didats for judge of said circuit, i8
now open, nnd wh.erell8 the Han.
Alfred Herrington is" cUI)did"te
foris"id' office, aud ill vi�w of his
true lind faithful performance of
eVel'y duty ill publiC life. And in
view of his kind and loving lIatura
ilt the pl'iv"to wlLlks of life, there­
fore be it resolved:
'rhat we hereby present, .thu
namo of tbe ·HOll. AI£red Herflng­
ton to tho votors of the Middle
Judioial Circuit, comprising the
counties of Wa8hington, Jeffer­
sou, Johnson, Screven, Bulloch,
I'littuull and Emanuel "s II c"ndi­
date for s'}.id offir�,· W,� ?lLme is
the by-w9�� a� ev��y, �re81,de, he
is the silvery tongued ChllUlRion of .�
� v � r y s c hop �
,
Q,QI��lenct,�ment
throq��,�\\� ��i� �fH�ion o.f �e()r­
gia, �nd Illo!er to the he,��,� tl\rob8
of t�e, I<\>N11110n p,eo'p�jI ��an any
oth�r mlln 10 the c,ircuit, an� his
fitnes�. I\�" �1?\llt,y as tH',m�efut­
illg �ffi�e� b�s beell �ffiine,ntly
demonstrated lIS uIw�ar. by' the
number of cOllvi'ctiolls as disclo�ed '
by the recordl' dum;g bi8 exper.
ie��� as �o,lici�pr. 0 the cqlwty
oourt of E�anu�\ �� well II' he ql�
110 filled "bly "lid creditably
the oIRce of jUdgA of the City
COUGt of Swn insboro for a number
of ye"rs, Ilnd serv�d' Emalluel
cOllntv i� tl�� qen�r�! 4sri;1l1�l)iX
of Geprgi'" Th�r�fQfe 1,e Iler�by
c"lllmend and urge the voter, of
the en.tire uircuit to use their in­
flnence for tbls.worthy man.
Frank' Mitchell, Ollln'n.,
J. s. 'fY�OIl' Sa'elY.
-j.l1orest- Blade.
nur.s NIR[
l'resulIL, Lim Ilonnruble, II D l�VntIK,
• fudge or sutd ,·oll1'L.
11'11"1111'" 11111011 I MUI'Lg"Il' .. F'ureulo,,- HIGRLIN, 11'ou. 20,-01' COII"B,·
vs \ 111'1', Ollt. II!rlll 11102, ovorythilJ� is wnr hero IIOW. TIll'
�llIl'Lili 1I(1llg"�. \ Bullo,·h tilllll'rior
UOIII'L. ntlllosphol'O IS full of it" jll"t, I1S if
10 "1'1"'''''1111;' to tl,o OUIII·t h.Y til", 1'0· we were llottll1lly engaged in it our­
Lltiull uf Will Humer 1I1I1,llh thllt here- selvea, 'uud mnybe it is tho posal­
Lolllre, til wlL: 1111 nne II tli ""y or MIIY bil itv that we may become involv­
elght"l'n 111I1ItI"t'li nntl cll{hl!y-si�, hlnr-
I,ill Ih')ll�cfl Illd IIlId,,,, nud ,ll'ln'el' to
ed which leude n, peouliur color to
snltl Will Hnnu-r Blitillh seven (7) ocr- to the aituution.
Lnlu prtllllh;sory llotcBIIlIIIH'lIl'illgU\'l'lI Not that uny one thinks that
The Royal Insurance dn te with onclt "tlll'I' ulIlI nil IIIlYllhio Gernmny is going to Ilive up oer
Oompany of Liverpool, largo Oil bhe (\r.t lIllY "I' O"LlIl1,'r, eighte"" neutral policy in the dificnlties
P' hlllHlrt_·tl Ililtl I!ightry·!;ix, ttl
Will Elu-
est looser in Baltimore lre, Iller .IIlileh or bOllllol',-thre" 01 slIht between Rllssi� and Japan, but
cabled one million dollars notes hellig Inr eighLy·,lx (.86) dollllrs there are all O"Ar Europa ommous
from home office to pay tbis eaoh 111111 the r"lIlnllllllg
111111' beillg lur, rumblings hko those which pre-
, hous d slxty·six (1111)
,Iollnl'o, O'"ll1, III1.tiplIllI- oede "n elHthqul\k�.loss and gave ten t un tlllg lor Illterest lit Illght pur IWllt pur '1'1 BliP . I . ,
to the poor leaving it.s as- unlllll1l 1'1'0111 mlltllrit,y 1I11t! tell per c"nb
I� 1\ <au eIlIllSU" IS III a
,
'
.' .. 11' )lttornoy's I'"es: And to better
seollre' Stllt� of more thUll, usual ulurp.�t,
,,�,ts of Eight Mllhon do a�s tl;. pRYlOelit 01 SlIhl promissory IIntes the Poles in Russilt Poln,nq ure
ill United States undls- ,.Id MIlI·!.ill Uollgos ,Iltl" 011 the SIlIOO otlce more rr.ising their hellds fit
turbed, for the protection of lillY, eX"Olito IlIlll,lelivor to said IVm the woloome news of the 1'"cent,
h Id
HOllier Ulituh his .Jued or lHortgllgc, defeats of their huted oppre88or�,its policy 0 ers- wlieruby he uOII"ey"d to silid 1II0rtgllg-
t· Iff II "nd our aII'll Gel'lI1nu Poles nre noWhy not pu your lnsUI·· cq tho prol'C,·ty here lin ter more II Y
C � s 'rib '11
doubt in fullsympnthy with them.
ance in this strong ompa- °AclI t1�a�COrl'"111 t,rnct or lot ul Ilind The .astern parts of Emperor
ny; pays immediately. sitlillte, lyllig IIl1d bellig ill t.ilC 48th G 11'rnnci. Joseph's hetel'og�neolls
S. O. Groover, 1I[di.�rict, Bulloch COUllty, Goorgla, empire are deflllntly forcing tlew
A t 'coutaillilig
ouo hllndrod IIl1d twenty demands through.
gen. (120) aorcs, mure or I.ss, and bOlllld�d Frauce is restle8s j the hot Gallic
--------- as follows, to wit: On the 1I0rth by, 'hlooc1 is boiling with excitement
Ii",d. or 1'rloe RObillsulluml Jus E I-Iu- nt the sight, of ihe position of
glln, ellsb by lallds of J�11Il ![orrls, alld t.lreir oherished ally, the czap, lind
All personA nre forewllrned west by
Innds of U"nry Wllrren, C?I.,
II a'nst l�uI�tin fiBhing, hauling .LIII! J?II\'cr,& 8��tl'sIHII'O rond 1'II1111111g eugllr
to be "lIowed to fi�)lt, even
"I,
, g,. " t,llI'>"lgh silid luud. forg�tting the recellt joy over the
off wood or othet,y.IBII. tre8pa.ISlDg 'rhe saId mortgage belllg (!omlitloned "entente cordiale" with the old
on the lands of the �nderslgned tll�� If sa!d 1I[�r�ln HOIIg�s stl�ql\1 pay a�ch-enemy of Frnnce, Gr�at Brit­in the 46th G M distrIct, of Bul, ofl,and dls,ollllrge SKid not•• , apcordlng "in.
loch county. ' This J"n 6-04. to their tellorrulli effect, that �hen sRld 'A II Europe is like a volcano,
Benjamine Pari8h deed of mortgage lind said uote.should the cold, impassive exterior hard­be void.
Alld It lurther IIppellrillg that the Iy longer able t,o conceal antl bold
Reltef In ODe l!lInute. . stun of Olle hundred alld ninetY-SIx dol back the mighty forces within.
One Minute Cougb Core glveo ro- Ian and thlrty-ollecellt&(fUl6•81),,,rlll Are we au the verge, of long-
Uof III olle millllte be"'\Us� It kills the clpal, besides Interest and attorney'. drended world war?
microbe �hieh tickles the mppus, mem� reQ8, of tlte RI,1I0U,i1ts co\'ere� by said
brnnos, entitling the cough, Rnd at the Hr�� IIIQr�gnge rCII�l\ins unpaid.
same time clears the phlegm, draws
I it is th�reror� nrd�nd thnt slltd M8�­
out, the IIIHamatlon, amI, 'leal I .anll, tlu Rudges i'�IY li,to thIs t,;ourt by th"
spothes the 8tr"0t¥d �,t8., 09je If!�- first day of tlha Ilcxtl,ttHiJII t�er�llr, the
ute COllgh Ollr. strellgtht'ms t\he hingo,( prl!lclp�l, Intrr..sh ntt�rney,ri roe� ,1l1I,d, I
wnrds ufr pneumonlR nud is 8 harm Ie,s co�t, �Iuo OI�,�n\tl Ilutf� nlld llI�rbg�,��\,
IIl1el lIl;vt'r f"illng. ullfe ill nil curableL or show CRuse ,to the contrnry, If t�lere
('USt':!! (lr cnughto 'colds f nd C1'OlipS. q� be ROY. And It Is I1lso ofllered t,hat 01,
Mlnnlu Cough C'ure lis pleasant to takel '.�lure of tnlld.�(�lr�ill Ul.',dges so �� do"
harmles8 and good alike for 'i'mlhg andL ,the equity tlf rcdellllibiun In and�? {oIald,
old. Sold by ,vtg Em. lUol'!�gKgedtIJr�l1Il:h'� lie, fUrl'\'!!r barnd
NOTICE
aUtI rqrcI"lus'fd.
,
, AlicI it Is larth"r, urJered thllt this
We are hu.ndli\1g sllveru-l,l]fIlpdB, rill" he IUtb1l8heli ill TilE ST,\TKSIIOllO
of guanos thil 8�ason j B & "8�- ru,I" •.I1,1'C,<t,IlIllI\lI�1t
I HI', 1\l\Ir months,
'. l. ; I 0" U CUJ1), thereut. M'I'Vt!U UII the saidClal "otton FertlllZ��, Pat�p;" G',\·, Mllrtin Hoctor... or hi" opedlll agent ur
aul\ o�ltere.,. \V1l!�11I be ",Iu�, t,> ��t<lfne�', 8t,l"a"" tl"'oe IIIUII�h� belure
D1ake y.ou prl!\e,s 1Ilicar lots. the next term, o( th,l. ""'Irt.,
l.Your8 tnily, ,j J' A Brall""" ,� llintlln Booth"
R. H, Warllock • Petitioner'. Attllrneys.
P' R .. MIlEh'een " 'Ry the Court:•
B D EV8I1s,
-�,----=-,,, Juctge S C 111 O.
HOWI'8 Tlllll?
1'hifJ iH no joke, hnt is u st,eril
reul ity. Millen und the people
"long the valley of the Ogeeohee
river should w.ke up to the im­
portuuce of the uuturul resources,
that are lnviug unnoticed lind put
Iorth lUI ell'ort to develnp them.
The Attention of 0111' Represenn­
tive. should be culled to this vital
lind important improvemeut and
their nid secured in haviug worlt
dope townrds c'leaning th? Ogea­
chee uud putting it ill nuguvuble
shllp�,
Thousand8 of dollars has been
spent by tho Hilton, Dodgo I,uin
bel' Co. in th'e purchl1se of ItUld "nd
til)lher ill the sWlllnp. "lld along
the 1',,1 ley.
Thi,8 Comp"ny, no doubt, would
"it! liS ill getting UII QPprOprilltioll
liS this VllSt q�nntitr at tin�ber will
be 1I0"ted '.own tllu dver to tide
wILter where their steamers and
sail ve!8els ClllI t"ke it to thair_"
miils in Darien, Ga. to be cut in•. ' ....,
to Dlerch"ntlLble 8tnff. III the
present condition of the river it ia
impossible to raft alld aid a help
{rom Congresl would be a "reat
help to this company.
It is not generallv known, but
llt �ne timtl, there was Ij.ll exteD·
.ive bus8inQ8S done in rafting tim·
b�r down the Ogeechee, and a few
of th� old Illell of our town remem·
ber whell a fHw flut bottom boata
plied tbe ,waters of tbil beautiful
stream, from tide water a8 far up
al Louisville, Ga. whioh waB theD
the Capital. , '
. 'rhe Ogeeohee lD ,mllny parts haa
long and wide stretollftl of wa.ter,
that would ,float the largeBt IhipI,.
All parties that lost shade tr,·es 'fhi. is 1m important matter and
bought' of 1\[r..J, T. Brown will
I
'
and8theconsidera-
plell8e report same to me nnd 'II one t lilt cO�lm
will rel'lnce them, I will "Iso tion of very many. W?at ��
take ordel's 'for ]\fr. Brown from been dune, can he done agalD.,
I d th tout for Millen and 'Plde
water,.
any)o y a want! to put out , •
shade tree8 -Millen Newl
W B Martin H�rrll1g-to-n-�8-,-F-rl-e-nd_8 Or:'
I hnve for sale the old relillbh, �"n.lztl'
bmnds of fartiIizers wllich I have
lle�n seljillg.for ,25 y!,arp,l Cro'IVn,
p,atap'9p.! Amo. Dis. l!\'�I\' S�a
gul' CIIlllpollnd, Acid and Knl\!t.
Delivored.lItlUlY pi ape-see me.lw­
fore buyi�lI. Than�ing Ill:\, C,U8-
tOI1l�r� fpr tllllir kirld patronage I
aDl, very t,ruly,
81.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO, GA., FRIDAY, }t'EBRUARY 26,
1904.
Mr. P. William, made a buai­
-
na.1 trip to Savunllnh this week.
l\[rs. Georgia Burne. visited rei­
ative8 in the country II1At week.
Judge Joshuu l�vevett of �Jxool­
liar, WIlS a visitor to the city on
Wednesday.
Mr. John C. Denmnrk or Har­
ville, waslLlnong thoRe who vislterl
UI this week.
Mr. W. B. Johnson Rpel,t sev­
eral d"ys vi8iting his b:'othel',
,Mr. J. E. Johnson Itt Sr.ndenville
;f' during the' pn,st week,
Mr. J. n. Miller spont tho lilly
on '['UOSII,ty iu Macau,
MI'..Ioshuu Ellis, of Metter, WIIS
in tOWI! on \Vedne.dIlY' and guve
The News u c,,11.
The ol\Jbll"O lllMkot hilS exper­
ienced 11 ver� deoided rlRe. They
I\ro soiling in thii mlnl<et nt III'e
ceuts 11 pound.
Mrs. BH.si" lIrown, of 8wl1,i".­
bora, is visiting her parents, Ml',
and 1\[rs. Josoph Tillman of .Timps. Men's $18.00
Men's ]6.00
Men's ]4.00
Men's 12.00
Th« boys nre nil buck from -Ba­
vnuunh and Tybee. They suy thoy
captured Ft. Screven but owing to
1\ lack of trausportntiou fnoil ities
they decided lIot to nttempt to
Lring it bnck With them.
If my flour i. lIot good brillg it
baok all,] "at ),011 I' money.
.J, C. Woodrlltll. About This?How
Miss Onn Powers, Ilocotllpnllied
by 001. J, M. Murphy, ftttenll"d II
mnsqnernde Il:ll'ty lit Brewer ('11
Mondayeveillng. They r�t.urnerl
on 'fu8sduy und report II plellAant
trip.
Suits For
Suits For
Suits FOl'
Suits Fm'
Suits For
l:)uits For
1(\12.00
11.50
10.pO
9.00
7.50
5.75
Dr. U. L. Snmple who is at
White Sulphur Springs, Fill. is
muoh improved lind WIll return
home next week. Rest, Chnmp Cartel' lit 39 cents.
Mr. Brooks 'Simmon8 returned OthHI'louding iJrllnds 85 und
400
lit Woodrum's
ll'len'::;
Men's
10.0C
8.00
from Hamilton Spnngs, Fla. on
Wednesdl�y where he has been fOI'
tho past ten days fl)r the bel�oflt
of his he"lth. He is considerably
impl'oved.
We IU'S gloul to
(leo n, Dlwis I)f onr city who i8
IlttontJing the law scho,,1 of Mer­
cel' University, il makin� Auch
fine progress. \\,Q learn thnt inSOA III" before you hUy your two exalllillstions he- went from
stove 1 will suve you from 2.00 to
4.0(1 W G Raines 82% to 98%. �here i8
'
.. bright
""- .' future before hIm.
lIlr. G. W. Wood alld famIly ofl
Register, left on M IIlday for I'''VI,)! Sen me before you buy Shin glel
where they will mnke theu future II Li llIe, S1l8h, Doors, etc. .home. Mr. Wood will assist his W GRames
son, Mr. 13 O. Wood in the navIIl'1 Mr. E. C. Oliv�r i. preparing to
stores busines8 "t tQ.t plaoe. I eruct a haudsome dwelling on hiB
Mr8. Sallie Hreunen, who hos Fish I Fi.h II Every DllY- ! lot on Ellst Main street. It will
been viliting reltrtives here for Gould & Waters 'be a 8ix room dwelling with all the
the pa8t week, returned to her ! modern improvemeuh.
.
D bl' W d d
We are requested to announco Ibome 111 u 1Il all e nes ay, that Elder Peunon, of Grnymont, : Judge Overotreet, 01 Sylyania,
Go to DeLoacb & Rabnn for a will preach at the l'rimitive Bap-: pussed through the oity on T�es.
fint-clal8 job. tist church in thi8 place. on !:lun· d"y aft.ernoon enroutfl to S,,:am.-
Elsawhere in this i8sue'lI day next, b"th morning aud even-Iboro where he i8 holding court
for
WI 'Je
ing. All are invited to attend. Jurl�e Mirehell this week. Ju!lge
I88n the announcement of 1I1r Overstreet 8ay8 that Screven will
M. D. Olliff, who otTe.rs his name Don't forget the place for fi.h be foulld in the Brannen column
�oi re-election to tbe office of Re- every day Gould & Water8 I by n v�ry Inrge majority.oeinr of Tax Returns. Mr. Olliff I
.
il now ierving hi8 first term and .JlIisses Porker, O'Dllniel aDd We 1I0tice thnt our frieud, Mr.
hu made an exoellent record, and hIVely accompanIed M 118 Lena J. L, Stubbs i. a caudidate f
'_, will make a strong raoe.
' Evan�'to berholllent�trd.lll �erk of the Bii'perior"'no�JIr.'1tfi�
on Fr'dayaftern?�nandlpenttwo 'fattnall county. Mr. Stubbe il&lI am III tile market to 8ellpamt or three days vlsltmgatthatpluee. fOfDlp.r resident of thi8 countyallow Ole t,o make YOll prices.
A J. FrILnkliu. Some lll'e weak in Ilair outs and hilI Dlany friend8 llere who ="",========�================�,==========--;:;;
a me in shuves, we lire up-to-rlatfl wish him success, He is tbor- If your time pienes f"i1 to kee \ 'IOllllnDl ImlL
In both. Come to see us. oUllhly competent and an all Landau & Laucllsl\ine Fire In. time bril',g tnem to J E Bowen
\
.
f b b 't'
'
DeLoach & Rabun round goorl fellow. - ,.. By virtue 0 t a au,t on,! con·8urance Company of Liverpool, III thl8 18sue will I,e seen the an- tained in Seotlon 2, of au, Ordt.
England, 10. t Three Hundred nouncement of IIIr. R. F. �Iter, nance passed March 8, 1908, all
BIG REDUCTION SALE'
Thll�lsand dol).rs iu Baltimore whJ I\nnOllnCe8 for re-electIOn to inhabitants of the city of Statel·
fire-This amount is beiug paid the oIRce of clerk o� the tlnperio� bora, alld all persons who are Ia­
ont of its curreut receipu, without court. Mr. Le8ter II now servlllg journing herein and who bave
touching its enormOU8 "ssets, eith. his �rs.t ter�l in this oilice an.d his not heretofore b�1l luocel.fuUy,
, Ar here or abroad' u.dmllllstmtlOn has proven IlIgbly vllcciuated are requirAd to be
WILL CONT·INUE FOR s. c. Groov.er, satisfuctorlly to the peopl�. It is vaccinatlld'by, March lat, 1004 orDOt, expecte� that he WIll have suffer tho pen"lty prescribed by
"ny ollpos,tlOn, nnd wh�ther he the s"id OI'diliance.
does 01' n,.t, h� will l'eoeiv� "big By erdar uf the connoil:
voto "t the prllllMy. G. S. Johnston, ,Mayor.
l\{iss Effie \\' i 18(,11 rp.turned on
Wednesday fronl II, plen8ant visit,
of several weeks to relat,ives in
Savannah.
When in tolvn come IIrOtllHl
Make our place headquarters.
W W DeLolWh & F I\{ Rabun
Bpy's Suits
Suits Fol' 4.00
�uits For 8.50
Suits For 3.00
Suits For 2.25
Suits For 1.75
Suits For 1.85
Suits For 1.00
Suits For ,7tl
Boy's *(1.00
Boy's 1i.00
Boy's 4.00
Boy's 8.20
Boy'R 2.50
Boy's 2.00
Boy's 1.50
Boy's 1.00 1.25
We must have more room, and tbis clothing must be
sold a.t once. Oome and we will save.you m�ney
1Ilin Maude Moore of Grove­
land, ls "isiting her 8ist.er, IIIr8.
Lemi Hall, all Eustern Heights.
I will 8ell you a stOV!! at a great-
ly reduoed price. W G Raines
Yours'to Ple,ISe,
PROCTOR BROS, ". CO,
Fine-feed-Cracked Corn und
Hay, Gould &; Wators
WANTED.
Hell' wlluted to <10 light.heuee
keepillg, for smnll family. Lady
pI'eferrp.d.
A PI)ly to lock box 188,
Statesboro, Ga,
·TEN DAYS'!
Cabbage plants, for snl� "t W B
Martins
001. H. B. St1'lInge Ilnnounces
ill this is�u" a. " c"ntlidate for
the place of S�nator from the 17th
district subject to the primary.
Col. Strauge is " lawyer of nc­
kllowledged ability ahd aile of our
hest citizens, He i8 deservedly
popular unel if elected the' inter­
est of the di.trict will be safe in
his hllnds.
Don't forget the 25 per cent
discount lit Kennedy & COile's.
Miss India Colbert, of Colbert,
Ga., i8 vi8iting her college mate
and fnend !Ilss Annie Groover.
We lire plessed to see Rev. S.
W. DuBoRe "ble to be out on the
streets ngain ufter lin illness of ten
days.
,
Closing out dry goods lit co.t­
J C Woodrum
____________-=-����h-�-==� �
Mr. C. W. Zetterour our effii·
cient tax collector spent t�e dllY
in the oity on yesterday.
Han, oW. J. Willie mayo! of
the progressive httle city of M,et­
ier spent pInt of the dny in Statfl..
bol'O on yesterday.
j..
MY STOCK IS NEW AND
-THE GOODS ARE LOW. FARM LOANS.
]; negotiate five-years Conl,rnctor A. J. Frankliu has
loans 011' Bullooh county just completed the job of moving
fal'm::;, on sbort notice, and the old dwelling known as '·the
at tbe lowest rates. Over Aaron Cone house" for Mr. W.
twelve years continuous H. Cone to his place,
a distance
loan buisness I am always o.f ahout 600 y�rds. Mr. Fran�-,
lIm 811yl that thiS was tbe heavl-gla� to renew old loans. If est building he eve� undertook to
you want money let me move. It is qne of the oldest in
know. R. Lee Moore, thi8 section of the ,state �nd, was
Statesboro, Ga. built before t,he civil ..ar.
Where did you get those nioe
PO�lItoes, 40 Ct8 pk Dried Apples? Only 10 c.nti; ut
Gould &; Water8 Woodrum's
Every Lady Trading Here Will Get 10 Yds, of Calioo for 48 Cts,
'Hf'I'<!� "'.•'t� S,.me of tile '-.'ices:
NOTICE,.
REMNAN.TS
Percal remnants worth 12tc. will go for
Oheviot remnants worth 12!c. to 15c. will go for
100 yards of Jeans Oloth worth 25c. will go for,
Ladies' sample Rboes, Nos. 4 and H worth from $2.25 to $2.50, for
8c.
8c,
tOe
1.45 Get a p�ir of those pants whiletbey are going at Kennedy & Cones
There 8eems to be a misunder­
standing as to who paY8 for 'the
vaccination made compillsory by
the city authorities. We 'are re­
quested to 8ay thut the CIty does
not pay for it, Illld when ):IlU go
Ito a doctor to have it dOlle, youivill have to lettle it for yourself.
Seed Irish
We Invite Yon r�R, 'FIRE IH�URAH�E,to Come and
Ba
:··..·,··....'..1
i GEO'RGI:»t. !
&.....,•• ,.,.....
.,"' "' u .,c.. Brief Summary of DolnKs
Throughout the State.TIl. "LondOll lilIpreH" bu the n.w,
IJI&t Canada'. I11'III)' I. to be Increuoll
to 100.000 men AIIO tbat a Canadian'
I'IIIment 10 to be 'taUoned In BrlUII1,
India by way of elvlnc the oIIIcera an,1
Alen lI,acUce under ..U,. aerYlce con
dlUun.
It I••ahl Utat 130.000 puplll In tbe
tebool. of Germany are ctyen to .tut
"rlog It I. .Imply appallln, to
ClUnk ot a .tutterer forced to .trul
II. wl� one of thoee lelqulpedatru
..nt�nce. whlcb are runnlbg at larlo
oyer tbere
We are IIvlnll In an ase remarkablo
lor feminine eztraugance 'RY' tbti
'-don ElpreB. We refer. ot couno.
10 the moneved cl••..,. Wben our
_te.. comel down to breakf..t wlUt
a ",pe or two of pearl. round ber
_k III. l'I'qulre8 Bome Blmple COD
feeUon. obvlou.ly by Worth or one or
lI. 'amOUR contempornnes, to go witb
.t, botb jowel. aud raiment .Ignltyln,
to bor gue.t. Utat ber ",oslth I. lome
thlllg to be envlod It 19 neltber a
pl..BaDt nor a bealthy trait, but It II
(ublon-and a faBblon wihlcb at the
.ment Ihow. oc. 91gn at cbanglng.
tor with millionaires plentllul Utelr
_en tolkl are bound to enter tor
IIIat aoclal prl.. pUlzle Wblcb of
ua pefl tho most for ber cloth.. ' •
One bundred and ten pnaoengerl on
rtllroad !raID. operating In the United
Btate. w.... killed In accident. during
th. past year. and 23J8 passengers
...... Injured In tbose accident. Tho
total of IIYes lost Including railroad
emplo),el In tbll rountry. In the sarno
Urn"••mounts to 606 and 6110 people
Injured We operate 19a.304 mllol of
�Iroad and we carry 6u1.278.121 pas­
..ogera. tbe Engll.b railways In die
.uDlted Kln�dom bave nut Oyer 2' 000
mUes ot road. but <arry 1 196 000.000
....enger. It would bo natural to
auppo.e that with so many p••sengeN
to Buch a limited mileage thero would
he more ""cldents there than bere but
th.t I. not tho ca.. The 1ear 1902
ahowo� a rAcor� of hut 110 killed and
1058 Injured. Including pas.enger. and
employes on En III.... railroads
It II l1li9 by thOBe who ha.o to doal
.Ith criminal. that tbo Introduction ot
til.
_ Ber�lIIon .�stem hr,a had " dl.
Jlnctly deterrent etreet un profo.alon
aI•• and that they fear �:,hlng 10
lIlueh as tbese Intalllble meuurern.nt.
,ec1ores tbe Indlaoapoll. Journal Tbey
/
a1IO u.eful In �nabllng omcor. to
�lIUIlb new from old otrendors allli
, tD ,re,enUng tbe mistaking of RI1 Inno
eet person for soma criminal to wbom
Ite IDay brar rnol1gb sUJlc"f\clal reS(!1D
Llance to have justlfted his 1m eot Na
tare lOme Urnes ropeats rer.lIukable
racial r••emblances but "ho nevor
duplicates ber structura' work In
e1dentl1l1y. the system la an 1111 to the
(lOl1rt. ID Imposlog punishment IUdor
the InJetermlnnto Rentonce law. as If
a man'. Bertl1fon meaanrcments are
mUDd In tbe police record. It I" URe
I... tor blm to pose ns a d.. t orr.udor
Two of die leadln!; fnetols whlcb
tead to deyelop criminal tendencl.s In
lite young. according to those" bo JlaVe
.tlulled Into the matter. ar. dime nov
... ud cbeap melodrama. In speak
I.. of thl. maUer. tbe �"�ue"polll
Tlmoa cit.. the cases of h\o Mlnne-
oua murder c01nmltted last spring al
lIIu.tratinc the d.morallzlng ten�en·
claM at Bucb InOuence. 1 h. hoys. It
waa foun4 had been cramming t belr
milld. with dime novels until they
",cbed luth !\ stat. ot menial ".gen
;wratlon that they viewed tbelr crime
•ltjllDdlfterence If mera books bave
...ah a demornJlztnf: efl'l"ct It is easy
to COnceive the tend.ncy that a play
mDlt have upon ho). of thl. cb", acter
WIlD see tllr. most outrageous (rimes
dlatort'" Into a form 01 romantic ad
YeIltur'! H.re surely IS a field fn,
tla«io who are Beelilng to protect tae
YOlln� fram vicious IIlf!ncncos \Oct to
reduce the number of J onllo otren
den
Mallin. to Hold FOItlval.
Preparatlonl arc bolng rapidly cum
ploted for the Masoo,c rosuvat which
I" lA> tako placo In Atlanla on rueoda)
eventng, March •
Chairman William M Slaton. of tbo
,eneral commlltee bavlng charge 01
tbo atralr Is doing everything posslbl.
to mako the oecaaton a marked eveut
In the local blstory ot Free Maaonry
· . .
Grind Jury Indlcta Hunt
Tbe ,rand jury al Columbus Indlct"d
Charles D Hunt on Lhe chargo ot mur I
dcr alter an In�cstlgB.tlon of t'he (Ir
cumstanoos atlendlng th, killing 01
Oeor,. H .'ontalne In tbe Muscogee
Club
The grand Jllr) also returned tbrod
other Indictments against three por
SODs In connection w IUj tho CBse ond
It Is understood that tbey were for
glllDbliog
· . .
Widow of Ben HIli Dead
IIIrs Denjamln H Hili Sr lbo" Id
ow ot tbe late Scnator Donj.wln H
Hili. and well kno\\ n allover Ihe Unl
ted States died Sunday morning at
tho bomo 01 ber daughter �lrs Hon
rlelta Hili Thorupsoo In "'aohlngton
DC
Death camo ns the resn'l of an at
tack oi pnoumonla Mrs Hili lott At
lanta last Decomber tor Wa.hlngton
to pay a visit to ber dangnter Mrs
Thompson
· . .
Both Countle. CI.lm Tax••
Tho most Important case tried In
Walton superior court tbe paRt weok
WRS thllt of the county of Morgan
agaInst the county or \\l'alton Involv
Ing the county taxes of the High
Sboals cotton mills situated on the
line of tbe two counUes This case
Will be tar reachlog In Its result.
Tho leglBlature of 1903 pnBsed an
act reqUiring all manuf3cturlng cOMpa
nle. to pay taxes In tho county In
whloh Is located tho malll buildings
containing nIachlnery 1 he consUtu
tlonallty of tbls nct was attacl,ed and
It was held valid by Jndge Russell
· . .
Mre Wood Alks for Clemency
IIIr. Capitola WOOd. wbo I. under
scntence to serve two years In tho
Georgia penitentiary ror ••sault 'dth
Intent to murder upon her husband W
J Wood at Atlants ha. ftled through
her attorneys a potltlon for a commu
tsUon of her .entenco Imprloonment
In tbe county Jail or !.be payment of a
ftne
It the prison commls Ion I. unahie
to act upon the matter at once an ef
fort will be mado to get Governor Tor
rell to grant a resplle at .entence Un
til tbe prl.on commissIon can he., the
case
Mrs Wood .tales that .he Is willing
to go to j.1I or pay a fine out that sne
Is not ph) slcally nble to do the worlt
wh cb will be required at her Iu 'he
penltentl.ry
IIIra Wood'. petition rccltes tho fact
tbat .he w.s cruelly treated by her
busband .nd that she shot him while
goaded to desperation
· . .
Conte.t Over School Ollice
At a recent election for county
school commissioner In Banks county
G G Strange was elected but LL con
te.t hns been ftled bv Colonel O.car
Brown and Professor H P Hewitt at
leglng traud aod I,.egularilies during
tho oxamlnatlon which Impllcato W
H Crunch member at the board or
education. In assisting G G Strange
one of the appllc.nts In tho absence
of tbe president and other memhers
of the b03rd and other assIstance ren
dered Strange
On tho Irlal tho board decldod
against the contestants Bnd the case
goes on appeal to tbe state school
commissioner
The people of tho county aro great
Iy wrought up o'er the contest aaJ
are nnxlous to hn\ e n. fnlr Impartial
and thorough In,estigatlon el tho que,
tlonable conduot alleged
. . .
Troop. Protected Prisoner
Convicted 01 .ttempted criminal as
sault and sentenced to �... cnty y�ar8
In tho penitentiary Will Hudson no
18 year old nogro came near losing hili
lito while being .scorted tram the
court bouse In Columbus to the Jail
Martin R DUrton tho father at the
young girl upon wbom the negro made
bls brutal nUnel, tried to b�ak
throuch the IIno ot omcers and with
one hand grasping a pl.tol 'was wak
lag a d�.perate elTort to got at the
Degro with the presumabl. Intention
01 taking his lite when overpowel ed
by tbe omcors
"be negro was �Icn hll; rled on to
jaU the riot alarm was sounded the
two local military compan Ie. aRadm
bled at tbelr armorlea and marcbed
quickly to the Jail wblcb they pmlect
ed until tbe negro was sent from the
city to the Atlant. Jail
Troutman'. Pleul.tlon••
According t() a report m.de to Gov
ernor Terrell by T M Swllt of Etber
tan a member of tbe board of tru.teos
of tbe Itate unltarlum C B Trout
man. the defaultln, ca.hler of tbe
Mercblnt, and Farmera' bank of Mil
Tedlevllle. and trealurer ot the .anlta
rlum. wbo rommltled lulelde. be,an
aDd completed bll doworall wnblD INI
tb.D one week
Troutman I Orot dratt on tI.e fun4.
In hll pOlleo.lon for purpooes at apecu
latlon was drawn on February 13 lie
committed sulold. February 19
February 10 Troutm"n s balance on
the book. of the sannarlum account
wa. 124.144 22 On this tho [allowing
drnft. woro drawn It'cbruary 12
U6942. February 13 t9 018 20. Feb
ruary 16. t6 015 39 and t83201. Febru
ary 10 U 02716 His bslanco on .'�b
rURry 19 wal U0126
Part of tho money drawn 011t 1.'ebru
a,. 12 waa to oay bllll for (lie ••ntta
.um: all the rest. Jnc1Udlng that of lbe
9th, waa used for speculation Tront
mn s total shoi tas-e "as found (0 be
104007
tloD of colnl back to tbe old I,..tem
of two or tbree prlnte or .ectariaD
Icbool. wlib tb.lr rlnll'1 and .trlte
Tbel'O .re not m.n,. town. ID Gear
Iia wltb a pOpulltlon of 1.600 wltbout
a local .Yltem No tOWD wltb a popu
lallon ot I thouland or more need tear
to undertake thl. civic duty It hal
nearly tho clvll'led world for a .uc
cel.ful precedent .nd not a record of
a fallura _" S STEWARI·. at Geur'
Iia Unlyer.lt,.
�+++++++++++++�
i Cream of News.li++++++++++++++++++++++++t
Brief Summary of Moat
Important events
of E.ach 'Oay.
Fruit Growe... Elect Olfleere.
AL the cloDlng meellng of tb. Goor
'Ia �'rult Growers Association In
I ort Vaiicy (I. committee W8..8 appoint
od 10 moot the le,l.lallvo commlttod
on approprJat Oils to asft for an appro­
prlallon of $I GOO fm Ibe Stale Doar I
or Entomology
Tho cxccntl\ e committee was noxt
appointed tho �sodalioll deciding to
ha.\e lhe cbl1ilnlltn UppOlDl ouo meOl
bor troUl each congl uS!Sluual district
on this COlllwlttee
Another cOlUllllttee was appoiuted to
look Into the raIlroads blUs of lading
und It posslblu chango lile torm now
In use, also to try tor a reduction In
express rates After this Lbo faUowing
omcors "ero elected lOr tno coming
yenr
Dudley M Hughes I"osldent. H A
Mathews firs, vice peesillent. F 0
-A Dlrmlnllham constablo I. boln,
8omnrhouse secant] vice presfdent,�.
suud lor U,ouu dnmages by a prlsond.
W Hazlehurst secretary aDO. trells
Whom ho chll ned to a waH for eighteen
urer
OOUI. InsLead o. putting blm In Jail ..
Unanimous votes of thanks were toan
oruCi ad by the court
dered the Georgia Fruit Packago Co -Ellory M BIUl ton. leader ot tbe
for their courtesy in glving the mem Illy wnile willg ot the repubucan party
bers of the association a delightful In South Carolina baa como out In a
drive over tbe local orchards and to card deuounclng .National Commltt�o­
••• , Ileople of Fort Valley for their kind man John 0 Cupers
attentIons and open bospltahty -"peaking on the na\ al appropr,D.
It nas decided to bold toe next meet tion lIUl in the houso, Mr Fitzgerald,
Ing at Marlella In April of New Yorl, staled tbe people bellevd
The meeting ha. been of �reat bene I that Prcald,nt Hoosovelt I. apt to Inftt to all who attended and mucb was vol, e the United Sta,es In war
.ald during the meetings tbat was 01 -Sccr,tary Haj has been Intormed
valu. to those Interested In the Irult tbaL F.:dwln Morgan will not bo granted
Induslry
• an exequatol by Russia autbor sing
• • • him to uct as United Slates consul
Only the state II Short. -. he Nortborn and CumborlandTwo startling developments have I Preabyterlan churches have agreed onbeen mode by ·the specl.1 leglslatlv� a basis of union
Inve.tlgatlng committee The findIngs
of Ihe committee have heen kept as
-The bellof tbat Vlceeroy AI.xlel!
quiet .s possible In tbls Instance but
has a�audonod Port Artbur bas cauoed
the Information has leaked out and no
a paulc among Russians 10 Manchuria
end of a sens.Uon b.s been created In
They are Oeelng by tbou.aods
state circles by tbe discovery -Tho city and province at Tegucl
The committee bas worbd t.ltbful salpa Spanlsb Hondural. la under mar
Iy ad aBS duously on the book. of eev Ual law becau•• of an allempt to as
er.1 Instllutlons There bave bee� • u sass nate President Donllla
moro and reportl about som3 of tbe In -Gre.t Drltaln I. mountlOg hoavy
sUtutions and tbe committee gave tb. IUns at Hallt.1 and puttlOg tbo forts
matter a very clole 11IyeeUgaUon. go- on a war footlug
Ing OYer every detail and .Iltlng tact. -It I. rumored at Canton that tbo
.nd ftgures wherever It was po.slble dowager emp.eSa at China Is dead
• • •
I -During the naval encounter, aboutA Civic Duty.
I
ftve tbouaand Russian .0ldlJrs wereAn Engll.hman .ald to a prominent caugbt napping at Port Artbur 8IIdAmerican a few weeks ago 'I sce may never get out except by BurrenyoU ,educate the peoplo ovor here de ring to the JalJBncscwell Not ot ali repl ed tho Amerl I _can IIWe do not educate tne peoplJ I -CounL C:uisim � Isslnn ambasaaWe are the people and we educate our I dor to Wasblngton announces that his
,elves' This thought expresses the l.countlY
accepts tb. suggestion of Sec
dominant Idea In educatIOn In Amerl retary Hay that belligerents In Far
ca today There was a time when East locali." boo lllties
education was nrlstocratlc by the few I -Russia and Japan agree on regufor tho few The Inequality of wealth lations governing newspaper carro­
rank and �poslUon was made greater spondents at the front during the
by the Inequality at education It was preseot war In tbe Far East
not cousldered among the civic duties -The Russian guo boat Madjur ba.to doal with educallonal tacllltles In boon ordered to leave Sba.oghal A1830 tho south sent only one student Japanese CI ulscr Is waiting [or ber
out or ever) 7232 persons to collo�o ) uat out ot port
and these generally won prominence -The Mexican sugar trust allegcsIn their chosen work not over �O por
cont of the population remained III ter
tb't Its failure wos due to the Amerl
ate In 1870 In Georgia only 6600 I
can Cuban rech"oclty treaty
pupils were enrolled In the more tban -It Is all"ged that G G Strange re­
I 600 prh ate schools-the only schools cently elected county ochool comml.
tben In the stat. Last year 349000 1.loner at Danl,s couunly. Ga. receivedpupils were enrolled In the people. belp On bls oxamlnatlon. and bls elec
.chools and 3400 students In tbe peo
tlon Is being contested
pie s higher InstitUtions Nearly a -Crews at two freight tralo. on the
bundred lowns and cities In the sla,. Soutbern road were baaly Injured In
thon levied a 10< al Isx to support tholr a collision neor liIcCarty Tenn. Sun
own schools day One negro fireman was killed
Education by the poop Ie for the peo and almost all 01 tbe member. at the
pie and at the peopl::! Is fast becoming creWB of each train were more or lC!u�
the tundamental civic principle In this Injured
state as It Is In all parts of our coun -1"on can�ldato••re In the raco lor
try In 1900 9221 per ceot of all el the seven places on the Alabamn su
ementnry pupils In Arner ca was en preme bench The four old members
rolled In schools supported by the peo- at the court oro practically certain of
pie 1315 per cent 01 all those en retaining tbelr places
rolled In schools supported by taxes
and 38 per cent of college student.
we.. In stnte Institutions In other
words nine tenlbs of all pupils In all
grades trom J)rlmary to the university
\\ere In gO"fernmcntal sohools and one
tenth In non governmenlal scnools So
llrcvat...,nt so popuisl so emclent havd_
the grade� public schools become thst
Pool)le rna\! Ing to lawn nsl{ first gt alt.
II there Is a "yslem of public schools
and they generally select tha town
having a locill system The business
men of a to\\ n cannot atrOi d to albw
their town schools to fal. be �Ind thoJe
ot their neighbors The best money
spent by the town I. on Its schoolS
Good Bchools fill vacont houses In
cresse trade aod adverU(;c a town
Sucb a Icbool I. not • charity It to
the hlgbest expression of clv!c duty
It Is the education of all tbe cblltlrer;.
by all the people ror tlie good of all
the community It I. democratic ddu
cation and otrer. equality of oppor
tunlty regardi.ss at condltron And
because It Is democratic and emc!ent
no town or people that has ever adopt·
cd Iccal support at 8coooll bas evor
lone back. or ever agitated the que.
-Tho truotoo. 01 tbe State Banlta
rium Jor tho iusane In sessIon at AtJl
ledgeville On elected L H Androws
to 1111 Ihe un"lured term at the lato
freW!ulor I rouUuan '" ho sulcic;ljtd
-John Marlin Jonos and M". Juan
ita. Jose,Jh Oatowood, of CoJumlJus.
GIL. lJOUl deat mmes, were marrIed
I'bur8day Ibo vow. being talien by
ISlgus
-81VAllAH&-STA.TESBORO RA.ILWAY.
rIle Short Rue to S""annah.
-.
-Viceroy Alexlert has posled a proc
lamatlon In Chinese In every town
and village In Mancburla calling on
tbe native. to aid Russ a In the strug
Igle to protect tho railroads
I
'l'l'ILLING TO RELII'NE HilI! I Old Plan.t R" U 00 Puro White Malt Rye 01
"It. Is a geoerous and helpful
I
Pur. Old Durham Rye ••• •• 300 01<1 Nortb Carolina (loru Z Xl ••
W�;I:d�e'::'i� the multimillionaire. Old DaIl Carroll nye ••••• 1 6� Old Norlh Carolina Corn 8 A J O'Old Nortb Carcllna Corll • X .00"Yes. when It was announced that 1II4:It P.pper Whllke1 •• 200 Now I;Jn&laDd Rum • 200 to 4.0'I de.lred to die a comparathely poor Old O.car Pepper 2 X 226 Jamaica Rum 200 to ..01
man tbero waa a general movement 014 Olear Pepper 4 X ' 2 60 5t Crolz Rum
• 2 00 to • Ofto aB.lst me In the enterprl.e· - Pure Ton••••e Whit. Rl •••.••• 2 00 Rock and R�. 1 X ".. • 101Wublniton Btar Puro Old S..brooke Ry. •••• • 2 50 Ho.k an" Ry. 3 X • I ItPur. 01<' Baker Ry•• X ...... a 00 Peacb and Houoy ..... , 201
T U EDWAR-DS Old 1II0DOpel. • a 68 California Port Win. '" '" 1 U'• .IlL. , I••wl." 4 00 nOit Blaek)erl'1 Win. •• •••• • 1.OtPure HollaDd Gin 1 X. Z 00 Delt Ib�rry Wino 1."
ftJh
.. .I!_ IJ Imported O.nova Gin • X 100 Sweot Catawba Win. .. ........ 1.":r ys�c�an cr ;Jurgeon c ..t COI1lIO Br.Ddy .00 CII.Oood. 1v0 to ITOt
WI GIVa you ,HE JUG.
•
hit QuiJlt,. for 1II. Plica.
y!'!!' �� .111 neelY.. Jr"" .... IeDUIIII __ IIaII .r�.. ft'f. 17&
-A resolution was introduced In tho
Mlssl•• It>pl house Fr day declaring tb�
Southern aud Mobile and OhIO already
mcq;cd and direCdD& tbe state attqr
uoy goneral to set hslde t.oe consoli
dation
-A number ot citizen. or Soutb
Carol na met tragic death. In varlou"
wayS Sunday One man committe
luJclde and one woman was burned to
deatb
Enall, G�or"la.
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Trains 87,88.80 and DO .re through pa••euler tram. between Btateo·
bero and lIavanuah 'fraltl18 and 4 make oloBe oonnectlon with Bn.nnab
train at Cuyler. 'frolu 87 mak.. oonneotlon with 0 R. R. Lt Statt-_boru tor
point. between !ltateoboro and Dublin 1'raln 88 make. oonnectlon at 00)'­
ler wIth B. A. L. traIn No. 71 tor a.1 polUtI we.t.
H. B. Grimshaw,
Gen'l Supt.
F. N Grlmeo,
Gen • .lgt St.tesbon.
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ae/ra PuN Rye. J'mperl.' Nectar Rye.
BELSINGER & CO.
--D/STILLERS.--
•8·� \VUITAJl:EB STREET, SavDonah, Georgia
Prices List of Other Goods Furnished on Ap­
plic!.t�on
SlNU YUUR UKU�RS TO
BBORGIA LIQUOR. CO.,
M. I. EH RLICH ER. Proprietor
Dealer in Fi,ne Liquors
CORNER WEST BROAD'" LIBERTY 6TS
P.o. BOX IU, SAVANNAH, GA.
,�:a:R.EE STO::R.E9.
w.., 'read " Llb...ty, opp. C. R. R nepot 330 Welt Br.ad, no.r Ch ....
ton. E.., Bro.d and Joneo Streets
LOOK AT THESE PRICES.
FiRST lANDBATTlE TRIBUTfro HANNA OANVl DISOUSSIO�
Reported to Have Occurred
Ilelween J ap and-buss.
VICTORY
Paid at Impressive Public
Funeral in the Sonate.
FOR JAPANESE A NOTABLE ASSEMBLAGE
AIlIjJOCI B",ach of Nautrallty Brought
Alialn.t RUlllanl by !'owora and
Dlro Complle.Uona
Ma), R,"ult
All AGsat:latod Pres. dispatch ot
!luud.y lrom Chee f'oo Hay" It ..
reported tbat tho Ru.alan a:lv�nce on
llIe Valu has been repull.n wllh a
los& ot 2 600 men ,
London Dally lIIall corre.pondent "t
NeIF Chwang cabled Sunaay n ght
It I. reported bere that nu.al. and
Japanese outposts Ob the ulu bavo
been engaged the Rus.lans sutrerln,
oonalder.ble 'os. No dotaus
The cabl.s are stili absolutely Illent
with regard to the progress of the
war. but thero are vague rumors of
laud fig-btlng J\s an Instanco, tho Par
Ja ediliou of The NoW Yorlt Herald 8
correspondent llt St PeterSburg talks
of a Russian repulso on tho Yalu rlv
er with a 10RS of 2500 Uves These rlJ
mora are unconftrmed and from a ro­
liable quarter Tbe Morning POlt'a
Cbao ."0 COl ro_pondent aays be learns
that tens of thouaanda of Japan••a
are advancing by 'arced marCnOS from
Torlous psrts of Kore. on tbo Yalu
and that severe ft,btlnl Is elpected
Ihortly These are tbe only roferoncel
to actual operation, tbat have reacb
ed London
Broach of N.utnllty Ch.rgld.
Th� London lIIall', Sbangbal cable
dated Sunday. "Y' Yne lIlacijur at
tair baa asaumed Intornatlonl Impor
Unca. The Frencb consul bas aided
with RU8sla. and blcka up tbe claim
tbat tho lIIadjur II Deeded to prote"1
RUIIlan Interel'" at Shanlhal
Japa.o s consul baa telegrapbed tbe
Chinese torelgn oMce. explalnlnl
tbe aerlou. consequence possible II
.ucb a fiagrant bre..,b of neutrality I,
permltLed The Akltausblma has cle.. •
ed for acllon
The Drlu.h waroblps Rinaldo. Pho...
nlz and Dutomart ban anchored In
tbe harbor
The correspondent s ftrst cablegram
DODcornlng the atralr was as followa
"Tho Russian gunboat Ataajur Is ro
..alnmg In port In deOanco of tbe Cbl
aeae order, whlcb esplred at 6 o'clo\,iK
tbts afternoon. It Ie oelloved tbe Pal
yan, .quadroD (Cblnele) will be In
Ilructed to enforce the order
"Ru.. laD and Frencb .uthorlU..
claim there bu been no Iniringement
of neutralll.l. but the JapaDeae aSlOrt
tba presenee ot th. JoIadjur prev�nta
their merchantment coming to port
"The Japanese cruller, A .. taulslma.
I••tlll outs de the barbor w.ltlng for
the Matljur Captain Cowan. com
mandlng tbe Madjur Is an Engllsb
man educated at Eloll Ol[ord H.
la ashore assisting the Russian con
luI"
Th. New. In st. Petersburg
.a. dlsp.teb from Port ArlilUr recelv
ed ID St Petersburg stated that the
Orst land encounter occurrod Saturday
A. plcl,et of Cossack. attacked a
Imall detacbment ot Japanes. troops
OD Koretln terrltor1
The COBS8el{s captured some Japan
088 prlsonel R on whom they tound
maps and papers
1 be collisiOn W88 presumably be­
tween recouno terlng parties An t;n
gagement Is oat antlclpatod Immedl
ntely A POI t Arthur dispatch snys
tile Jap!lnese fleet was observed Feb
ruary 16 cruising ott that port
Jap Major and Guard Captured
An A.soclated Press dlspatcb Irom
!t Petersburg says Major Genel" 11
P6ug the chief at statr of Vlcer 01
Alexletr telegraphed trom Port Arthur
SaturdAY as tallows
A body or Cossacks mqrch'ng tram
Wlju captured a J"paneso mnjor Tnt
sura with Ove soldlars and two ciVil
lans
The reportl regarding the enemy
are lenerally contra(lIctory and
,carce
AMADOR INAUGuI'f1ITED •
Flrot President of Panama Republic
• ake. Oath of Office
�t Panama February 20 Dr Ams
dor was Inaugurated ftrst president of
the republic of Panama before the n&
tlonal constitutional convent on Tbe
Inauguration occurred In tbe plaza the
dme place whero tb" act or Panaman
Independence was read on No.ember
I. 1903
'l'housRuds ot persons were preBont
and the scene WRS most InterosUng
A number of ladlos
wltnu.ed th'
ceremony an did the civil and military
omclal.
WORK OF VILE LIQUOR
1.."'lful Euloglum P.ld 'h. Grea' II.
publican Load.r by Ch.pl.ln
Hal_Rlmaln. Slnt to CI.v..
lan_ for Intlrmont
A WaahlnltoD Ipeclal .ay. In tb.
pres.nco of tba I".r .trlcken tamlly.
of mlny frlonda who.o lorrow wa.
Bcarcely lo.a pronounced. 01 tbe Ben
alta and houle of reprosentatlves, of
�I,nltarl.. from all the otber branch••
at government. Ind of tho cblef oMclal
ropresontaUve, 01 malt of tne torol,n
pow�rs. tbe funoral of tho late Senator
Marcus A Hanna occurred In tDe Ion
ate chamber Wednesday at noon
SeldoOi bas a more dlsllnlullbed
body at peapl. been collected In W..h
Ington to do bonor. either to the IIvlnl
at the dead
In tbo front rank at the eminent a.
lemblago gathored Immediately about
tbe bier of tbe d.parod stat..man
aat tbe president H. was lIanked
by tbe members at hi. cabinet all ot
whom bsd been olo.ely aMliated with
Sonator Hanna by ties of frlend.hlp
and political association TUre wete
scarcely any abaenteoa from amo.,
the members at tbe lenato All ot
tbem were visibly atrocted The d••k
of tbelr late colleague waa heavll,.
drape!l
All tbe people In tbo g4l1erle. rooe
aa It wltb olle Imllullo as tbe cask.t
was borne to It. place T�e pallb.....
era b.d Icarcely retired when tbe sen
ate wa. called to order ImmedlatJI,
atterward the baule 0" represent.·
tlve. wltb Speaker Cannol at III
head was announced
III,. Hanna leaning upon the arm
of her son. Dan R HanDa dntered tbe
chamber and took a seat m tbe front
rowan tbe lelt .Ide of tbe presiding
omcer She was followed by her
daughters and tbelr hUlbands and oth
er membera of the to.m'ly. and fmm ...
dlale friends all of whom were given
leah In �e Immedlt:o vicinity of tho
casket.
President Pro Tem Frye tben ad
dres..,d tbe len.to I.ylnl
• Senators Vou liave solemnly and
lovingly de' oted thl. day to .n ob­
sorvance of a proper funeral naremo')y
oyor lIIarcua A Hanna late dllt ,n
gulshed member of tbls body. and .n
buslno.s will' be luspended to tht
end fI
Cbaplaln Couden. or tile houle tholl
olrered an InYOeatioD
Immediately a'terwardl Dr\ Hale d...
IIYered bl. funeral dre.1 Although a
min of over elgbt,. yel,. of ag� hi.
voice penetrated every corner of tb.
ball He said In part
"Tbat cla.s or poopl. wblch Is too
large. wbo mRkes It their profession
to 8scribB tho worst conce'vable mn
Uvea for every buman action conld
not make Mr Hanoa out when he ap
peared In what Is called public life
The,. made the mistake wnlcb lueb
men alwaya m.ke at tblnklug tbat the
mind wrth all Ita maneuver. a.od gym
nastics and mGDlorles and l=.aglnat on
Is greater and stronger tban tbe soul
of man when It worl,s In sincerity .n1
trutb In fa tb and hope and love
, Here was no contriver no schemer
no mero Inventor. loast or nil was here
auy copyist Here was a whole-SOUled
child of God who believed In suecesl
Rnd who knew how to succeed by
u.lng the Inftmto power.
Alter the prayer wltb whlcb Dr
Hal, closed his sermon the Gridiron
Quartet com posed ot new�paper cor
respondents at the capital staUonec1
In the pross gallery sang Nearl3r •
My God. to Tbe.· Thl. was the la.t
tribute of an organization � Ith wblch
Sonator Hanna had been a &rs'lt Cavor
Ite. and was a teoder and a delicate
tarewell fr�m tbose wbo had known
and 10' ed him
The hymn coocluded President Pro
Tem Frye addressod the assembly
8aylng
"We commit the body of ollr beloved
sonator now �o the two commlttecs ot
the houses or congress and to tile om
cora ot the senllte to be conveycd (0
bls late bome In Oblo .nd to Its Oul
rostlng place !>tay God unctlty his
lite and death to us wbo loyed blm
IVeU"
The service. wbl.b bad occupied
about half an hour 8 lime were closed
wltb a benedict on by I,r Hale
There was a crush aliout the senato
door to see tho romalns, hut no one
was admitted .nd tbey were lett In
the closed chambor lurrounded by the
Oor.1 otrerlngs and under s gu.rd of
capItol pOlice At 6 o'clock they wera
taken to tbe l1enn8ylvanla Itat on el
carted by tho two committees at con
gress The funer.1 traIn left for
Cle.el.nd at 8 o'clocl<
REVOLT AGAINS'; TURKS.
Alblnlan., In Bllkan., Havo • Llttl.
Wlr of (heir Own.
Adylcos from Salonlc.. Macedonia
.tlte tbat Shemal l1asba. wltb 2 600
Turklsb troop. and tbree ,un•• I. r..
ported to be beael,ed bl, 10 000 AlbaD
lanl at Babiljoblst, between D'akoYQ
flccupies Solons In UpPCI
House ot Congress.
SOME DIVERSE VIEW�
INSURANCE. MIllen & Southwestern R.
TIME TABLE No. S,
Bee UI before plnclng yonr In.
InranCfI. We wrltll nil kinde:
FIHB. LrOllTNINO, RENT,
J. 'OIDKNT, HRAI.TII, STORM
BOND INsuRANOB 41: PLAT.
GLAS�;
In thl' following eompanleer
Phoenix, Queen, L. L. & G ,
Manchester, Hartford,
FldeJity and Casualty Co.,
Phl'adelphia Underwrlters,
North America.
B. B. SORRIER.
10",. Bov•••
.... De•••
STATIONS.
• •••nn••••••
• .Ioutb 11111 .
• • Emm.t.n•••••
• •• luU•.•• r ••
• •• Thrift. , •••
• , • •• 11••'111••••••••
, 'ola.... '. "anho_ ••••
•••..• 0,r••14 ••••••••
•• KIDlball .
a..II.0r_ID, ••••••
• .Oowarte •••••••
• • IbDlmlt ••••
• Ora,.m••' ••••
• •• O••nt,", •••
• •• Dllrd.nylll••••
• • lIoate Juno" .
· ... 110.'. . ..••••
• .1I00te Junocl .
• •• Oanooob .
.,&III.on••••••••
II
Ipooner 8u... ln. C.u•• ., PNlht.nl
In Prooledlng. Rllul\lnlln C....
\Ion of N.w hlpu,,"_en••
to, Mo....n H.ard 'rem.
In tbe lenate TAur.d.,. the Panlma
canal qu..Uon was alaln tbe uppel
OIO.t topic. and Mr Spoon.r boltl tbo
fioor with a 'peach OD that .ubJo..
dl1rlnl tha ,••ater portion of tb. dav',
Bes.lon Ha dllCU.led many IIbu..
01 the lubJect. aUltalnln, tbe count 01
tho p,..ldent tbroulbout the proc••,1 J A BRANNEN t. HINTON BOOTHIng. resulllni In tho Independoc. 01 • • II
Panama He al.o contendOCI for the
superiority of tlie Panama rout. onr
that of Nicaragua Dur,nl bl. pr..en ITA,...OIlO
taUon of the queltlon Mr Spooner wu
frequently Interrupted by IIIr 1II0r,an
Early In tbe day 1Ir Tillman entar
ed a motion to reconsider tbe tie yote
of lIst 1II0nda,. by wblcb tbe bill to
grant U60000 to former Quuen Lllou
kalanl was deteated. but lurther can
Iideration of tbe sugge.tlon wu not LOANS MADE.
prelsed r.t tbo Ume
IIIr Spooner found a It,onll .r,u I
J!'arm and Town Loanli
ment In tavor of the Panama route In .t the lowest ratee ot lnUlI'
tbe fact tbat a sea lovel canal II fe.. ....
Ible at Panama. I -�.
IIIr Morlan took IBSUO wltb the J. A. BIu.�.
Itatement relative lA> a .oa leVlli canal.
Scontending tbat tbo tldel In thlt vloln tatesboro. Ga.
Ity are luch as to render a .OI Ilfol
waterway almost out of tbe quollioD
"ADd." .ald IIIr Spooner. Interruptlnl
"I ha.. nO doubt tbat wbcn tbe Um.
com... N'caralua and COBt� Rica will
be delighted to make the proper can·
cession. '
"I don't know" replied Mr Mor,..n,
"tbat tbey will be dellgbted but tbey
can be com pelled to DO so ,
'By tho uso of ,UD8," Mr Spooner
lu"..tod IIIr 1II0rian responded by
laylnl that lucb an a,reement could
be aecured b1 tbll covernment ...
easily as It could build a new republl.
at Panama If
Mr Spooner defended tbe pr.. lde ..t
agalnlt tbe cbarge tbat tie bad vlol�t·
ed tbe Spl!o�er act In failing to take
tbe Nicaragua rei te when ColombiA
failed to necept tbe Hay Herran treat,.
If he hid taken tbat course IIIr Spoon·
er declared tbat there would bave beoD
senatora to reprove the president "tor
bla .lrenuoul haate In tUfnln, b'. baok
on a route ID fayor ot wblcb conard••
bad made a .018mn declaratioD
IIIr Spooner dllcu.led at .ome
lengtb tbe tallure ot tbe HI,.·Herran
t..aty and durlnl hi. remnrkl OD tll.t
point 1111 1II0rgan said that bll po.ltlon
on tbat treaty had been vlndlcatad
"The faot remains said IIIr Spoon·
er "that the lenator tlOm Alab.ma
IVa. tbe onl,. American quoted wblle
the treat,. was under conalderatlon at
Bogota"
"That" repl'ed Mr Morg"n wltbout
rlBlog from bls leat '1. not tho ftrat
time that S.tan was accused at quot
Ing scripture"
Mr Spooner s.ld that he bad obaen
ed that wbenever our ehlps were .n "ROI(
tbe Ylclnlty there 01.0 were Frencb
I NEW YORK TO FLORIDAships there Itl have no doubt" hesaid "If on Augu.t the ]2to tho pre.1 VIAdent bad abandoned Panama and gone C I b dto Nlc.ragua tbore woull stili hRve I 0 urn la an Savannah.
been ships there altbough tbey would CAFE DINlNG OARS
not ha.ve boen ours"
"What would tbey have dono Mr
Morgan ael\ed HftWRRN
'They 1Iould b.,. taken care of SAVANNAH. MACON AND ATLANTA.
French Interests just as all govern· l'Ioalalt \be aM,.... luNan l'Ic•• , Aleatnlents are expected to protpct their 'n· Of' ...... lor aU ,OU "'.0' &oliGO. to
teraBts" Mr Spooner replied
Tbe .enate adjourned until Saturday
on account of Mr Hanna's funeral
• 0. I .0DDeoti U more W1 •
ad .lth II, .. B W. tor IIllIeD .t Oelliu With 'i&l10iiii
($In.; But to BaYanDU and Intllmedlate JOID". Wea& to
try &lid all poInt. W..t. ad .Ith C... R. tor .eldlYllle. .' I
TraiD No '. eODnlCt. oj Wadle,. .11II th. O. R. R. tor ..-.,.
lanta and .11 polnta w..t, ad wltb 1II. L .. W. for Loull,W. Md ..
w.m�� I
TralD No • conDlCtI wltb 1II. Seaboard .&Ir Un••, OoWu .....
nnDab .nd poInt. Ea.1. and for Hel.... ad lDl,llmeclJate JOIDII
WIlt. aDd with CAR. for Reidavllie. I
Train No 4 connlCla .t Wadley willi C. R. R. 'or lIacOll, AUaM&
and polDt. W..�
TraID N(I • connlCti with the C. R R. for SaYanDU and all ....
1Dut, and with the L. A W .nd W A lilt. V. RJ.
OEORGm II BRINSON. PNlld ent. Stillmore. GL
I. D SINCLAIR. Gen P... Agent. Stillmore. OL
r I. BATTLE. SuperlntendeDt, Stillmore. OL
BRYAN SPEAKS IN ATLANTA
Nebr.lkln Add"'"les Largo and Atten.
tlve Audtence on "Moral '"uel"
William J Dryan delivered hla lee
ture on "Moral Issues' berore a largo
audience In Atlanta Thursda,. night
He waa given a respecUul hoar ng
and hi. frequent salient hits were r.
celyed wltb Ireat appl,ule
PERRY HEATH RESIGNS
Owing to Death of Honna He Relln
qul.�e. His JOll 011 Secretary
Perry H Hea.th (ormer ftrst RB�tst
Ant pORtm�ster generAl fmct secr�tRry
of the Republleon notlon.1 commlttoe
wired his resl�Mtlon or tho InUer po
• tlon from Clevelnnd Ohio to Actln�
Ch.lrman Payne nt W.shlngton as
follow.
"on9 to the rlc"th of tho ebRlrmnn
Mr Hann" [ tAn(lcr to \OU mv rnsl�
nAtfon AS i3errAtnrv of the rcpnUHcJin
nftUnn,,1 committee erecth e Immo
dlRtolv I \
Mr Heath, stRted that the t�legr.m
told tbe entire etorv
,
DICK eLATaD FOil TOG�
Foley's Honey ••,I Tar
CItra fioIlI.. ",......t. ".eumon#a-
A'rl'ORNEY8 AT LAW,
GEOKOI.&
Office over the Post Office.
WlJI practice in aU Ul.
oourta.
T,aln No 1cullnocta with IItllh.or• .&Ir LI•• tral.la ..._I.,
,In. and polnta w..t o. the lllaboer. Air LI... Goa.... ., "-Ita (
DIYlllon) tor IIe""r.lltatllbor•••d 11......11.
'l'nln N.... aoonee...ltlt O••"al of G_"." III................a .Dd .UI.nta.
TraIn No•• I..y•• IIlIIon aher or,lftl ., Ontral ...U "..uIIIl.t..IO.ta••nd oonlloo"a' HtlliUlore With H A. L. 'III' 0eI1I "._-'·,.ID No•••onnlCt. wIth V.ntral of Geer,l. t.r ..'•••• 11 "T..I. No.' 8Onn.ota U Stlilmere ror S••I.1Ion .D' Wadle, 'fIR.t.lr 1,1... Wltb O.ntnl ot Geor.l. for .. dn......tea ••d DoIiHa.Tnl••0 ta.tto. lI',r.. 1 ot trel•• ,.... OeOt ...
FR'&NIt R. DURO." ......
Stillmore Air LineFred. T. Lanier, TIMI TAl LE HUMIIII L
A'I"I'ORNBY AT LAw
8TATESBOEO, GA.
01108 o",r S.a 1.laDd a.uk.
oxcapt
SUllda,..
AK. PII
•••• 160
..0 102
1001i 1.12
10.0 1 It
1041 735
111071i0
ITATIONI.
Albert M. Deal,
AHorftq-At-LI!w•
STATESBORO,
.& III. .
T 50 • .. Colllil.. .. U. 1110 .:Ot
• 02 Ly.......SecUonll) Ar ':11 I: ..
8 12 Ly .. '" CobbtoWn Ar. ':0' ....
8 22 Ly. .. .. .. Conlca U. 1:11 II"
I.U Ly .. .. Hurryblll Ar. I." 1:11
8 4" Lv .. � .. Stillmore Ly. 1••1 II"
Lv .. If .. Stillmore .. .. U. ... ':11
II 00 • 11 • 01 I.y McLeed. .. .. .. .&r. '.0' I••
1"'0 • II • 21 Ly. ' Swaln.bore U. &:10 I,..
11 60 ... • 43 Ly. .. Dellwood U. .:" 1,1'
1 05 • 08 • 65 Ly. .. .. .. Blundale .. .. .. Ar. I:n .,11
1 20 • 10 10 08 Ly .. .. GreenW.,. .. .r .. U. 1:10 .tlO
1:10 .:ao 10 10 Ar....... W.dle,..... , ... Lor. I'" '111'
PM. PIl". ,&111. .........
GA.
OIBce North 'Ide of Court Houee
Squ.re, Ju.t abon oIBe. of 1>r
I. T. Repn
SEABOARD
AI. LUQI RAILWAY •
Quickest, Most Convenient
Route Between
SOUTHERN POI NTS
AND THe
North, E••t, Welt or South.
W heNver you are mlnll I h.
Saab••rd I. t"e falillt. .h"p'lt.
malt eo.r.rlable way.
THROUGH PUlJLMANS
NEW SHORT LINE
INeat Printing
! Creates a good Impression Amone JOIII!I
l correspondents and help. to elva 1
I business prestige.
I We Do Neat Priotin2 at Reasonable Pric
C. B. WALWORTH, _"
A.......' .....1 ,......., A.t.'
SAVANIIIAH, OA
A Clothing Palace.
IfO'I'HING so SIJ��ESSFIJL �8
�SUCCESS._'5St_ -...;r
We ore IIcadqllluotc.os for cverytlll"IJ
... tile line ofillcil's a.ul Boy'8 Clotl.loK,
IllIts, Sltoel IIlId 1111 "l) to (late Dnbf\r.
dns IICloy •
----READ 811'---­
Honest, fair dealings, pluck and energy, good goOOs at low
prices. The public appreciate thIS, Hence oUr suce-.
see liS at the new stand, 111 Broughton Street.
GEORalA DELEGATION
TO St. LOUIS
I: 01' BOOM .'-==::=:=========�==��':�-::
,,:,:,';,� •• ":�:':::'''::':'':::'::: ! Have Your Spring Clothes Made to Your Measul"JngllcllILll11 I .. J1IHl 1,lIk '10111 ......-'""I�...........""''''''''''''''=='''''�.. �::.=-_'!i:! __ SiO!' ._ :ax. &a"Jl.:
\VUSIIlIl�·PIlIl, 11111\ hi lO'l1l'''' I1tll1l0 I
stlonglll l u r HIII!",t thu n 0\61
'Vhll,! 111 \V,nhlllgton hu. Illude It
oareflll slud,' cd Ih" Slllllltl')n and
(b8Cn\f1If�d I hIll Ht"�HH;1 was weak­
er 111 thn acuth i.h.u, nnlllhul�elso
Aher renohiug A I I It II tu from II'ltsb­
IIlgton Col ii'evens glL'C 011' Iho
fOllln\\ lilt: InllH' I' \\ to I he AtlnlltlL
Cunalll tltdOIl
I flllrllhu\ I,he 8'·111 '1Iwn Itll
oV'Jr the counlry I. C,)stullll-
11111 to \I 1Il(ls HBnlBt it Illlly be
p"sslbl" Ahut thelO mny be
other cUllllldnte. lutel 011, but
III between th" uunclluules who
hnve I)e,,,, 1111 mild to du td Cle, e­
Innd 1111(1 lielLrst hlL'eBho\\n
the lurgHst lulloWlllg As IS
geneu"l\, klloW., by th" public
CII1\"lnnd hnd slood fur some­
tiling III 1111 of Ills cuntiICaCles
He IS 0. 11'1)11 of woud," fill will
po\\er ulld UI\\U.ys tjxpresses
hllllSHlf up"n que.tlons liS he
thinks aUll feols, "heth�r It be
popuhlr or not
Cleveluncl Illlvlllg ellnllunt­
ed hlUlSHl1 aud belll!! eutlfely
out of tho ruce for the nonillm­
tlOn, Hearst IS cousl<lered the
next Ulan whu .Iands fnr IILly­
thll'g He IS todAY and has
beeu for YHilrO flghtlllg the
great tl usts of the country, thp
beef trust, the ICe trust, the
COlli trll.t, I he _tepi trnsl and
so OLl Mr Heurot IS nllt nu
enemy 01 l'upltul, us hns boon
churg'�cl hy somo llo\\SpnpOlS,
but 10- flle"dly to all legiti­
mAte corporatIOn', lIud so ex­
pleSSOR himself
The countl y Isiooklllg for a
mon who slnl,ds for something
Of coune I don't kLlOW whnt
the futurH IS gOlllJ( to bring,
but J do kno" that proUllllent
Citizens lind represelltntl,'e
meLl frum ,MIIHsnchusetto. Con­
llectICllt, MICblgan, aud from
prnctlOally eve r v westeru
state, whom I m�t III WII.h1l1g­
ton, ellopresRed themselves III
110 uncerta'u tenE. for Hearst
I tiud also that nil the upper
part of the Btate of New York
IS for Hearst.
No IIvIDg mOll CI1I1 tell at
thiS time what the City 01 Nelf
York expects to IUfl11Sh the
candldllte lind she IS wllltmg
to see \\ hut the balllLlce 01 the
counlry's wants 1 have b,,"n
,ery much sllrprlsed to hnd
the strenll' II of Hellrst \\ hat It
'B, nnd muc I more SUI � rlsed to
IlIId that he hilS .bown less
$tllollgth IU I heo"nlllPtll stutes
th�u JlU)" h 'e el"e III I ha Un­
luU IIlr. H, 'st belng.L south­
orn mal1-h " fathel \\ as from
.MISSOUri Qnd IllS mother was
Tflillect III VtrglltlU-lt wus lint ..
ural for me to tilluk IllS stong­
huld ""uld I" III lilA sonth
Eo\\", or IIIr IJearsts' f"onds
have "'lld� no etiorts 101 the
sonthpi n <tnt.... Iull, and \\ hat
BUpJlOlt he hus hnd hele IIllS
been volunteered b)' hiS
friends IIlr Hearst IS It prIlC­
tlCul bUSiness man, nnd 0' elY
tiling he J.(ces Illto he tukes up
on 0. huslness busls Ho hus
neVAI f"lIed of success "ud I
11m confident If nll"'lIlnted, he
'\Ill be elected In{leed, J think
It II 111 be alandslldo III,e thftt
fot Clevelllnd the fllst tllne he
'l'here IS cousidemb le disuuseton
81RI. H�
JUHt now, over the at nl a, liS \\ ho
_ shnll make ul' tholl"t 01 dulogllt, S
"fMte�ilult" Ih,. IlidLll 1111 II IlHl<l to l.hu N ttl!}nnl Demooratio COli-
vuubiou The only UIlIIIJ(11l 0<1
1'"hh811".1 1',,"",I""'IId 1,'01"," UI cnndidntos Inr the 1'11100 nl drill
1'lIIt OTAIr:snOIW Nlt,,1'i gnleR lit illig.! !I'i HOIl JIIR 1\1
OUMI .... N'I OllggS nnd 0110 or two ot hurs
OUI uble contemporary, 'l'ho Au­
gust" Ohlonlclo�, IlIkes OOCUBIOU 10
oppOSt tho uun.llClucy of Congress­
mltu GllggS, fOi lellsons thnt �o
not appO'tl I1ltogether clelll on tho
sulfaoo l�lrst the Chrolllclo SBYS
Tho lotal lossos III the B,dtl "Don't send Grlggo, uaclLllsP he
\\ants to go 1lllll1strncte,1 Ind 111-
f]U'"CC I ho d .. loglltlOII fOI S0l110
01" I h� 1" oplr knnw not of, soo­
ond, dOIl't sAnl1 Gflgg. ueoauso ho
II-l kl1u\, II tl) l,n .I IIt�1l18t nllll1, f.l.1l11
Ihll(l, by nIl Il\( illS don't Rrnd ILII
IIlMt lUI tpli delpgltt 1!}1l" ] t CI lllS
th!l! I h,' Chl1'lllCle ,\\11 lie pr Ity
Illlld to plPIHjI" III thHi III Llt!)1
They OppOS(' HUIl"L, I,ut IlIl\e lI"t
tho oouIllge to como out 1'1 the
opon !lnd say whu th"y ",e SlIl'­
portlllg Thoy seem to tn\or 0.
lIumber of InVISible follows IIho
are iloatlDg aronnd, but liS yet
none 11IIve come Ol1t opeuly and
pilI forth 0. ticket.
Whut the Chrolllcle ,.nd thnt
clnss of pohtlOlans wnnt, IS Ullln­
structed delegutlOlI, made lip of
men who oould be depended on to
give the vote of the state to Oleve-
A Texas mau remuws a tetotnl- laud, It It \\ as fouud POSSI ble to
er beo..use ne took the outh a lew saddla h.m 011 the party at St
LOlliS It the ClllonlOle hllB gut n
llllUl, why don't It pllt hun Ollt
nnd let tho people pass on bUll
Thel are ufl'!tld to do thiS, they
k IIUW thAt the ocourge of Cleve­
I'LIlClism I. stili flesh III th€. I11lLld.
of the vuters 01 till" .tute, and
thell only hope I. to ruu 111m on
the votel" flcllU tho blll1d Side. I u
to spelll, IE MI Cluvellll1d ul
lIuy 0114. else wnut. the Georgm
dolHgatlOu. \\ hy don't their ft lends
U""le out .qlllllO .LIld .ay to the
people who tltey st"ll'l for?
The fnouds uf Mr. Hearst have
done tll18, IIlld If 0. Henrst deloJgll­
tlOn goes from Georg.a, It Will I,e
Tile Committee IU Ohlll'gO to
hecau.a �hey were seut there b.y
raise the fuuds for a Georgia
the masses of t�e voters of thiS
bUilding at th" World's FJ1lr have
Itate. I� the �tate. Conveutlon
announced th..t the bUlldmg IS as-
whIch Will be made 11� of repre­
IUhd .ud the Will proceed to
sentatlves from the various couu-
't
y tlal cauuot b" trusted to lay who
erect It 0. once.
the people of Georgia want for the
UUllllnee, how cau 11 faw selected
delegates be able to determllle tillS
fllct? If the people ot Georglu
wnut Mr Clevel.HHI, ul auy uther
uf the half Bcore of lllVISlblo. whu
IIr" 11IlUgllig aruund lendy to tnke
It, but afraId to risk the,r uanle
before the people all IIJ.(ht, but
they must say so III the otll}e cou­
veutlOn It would be a good l<IelL
for thiS questlOu to be subnllttoci
to thA voters at the p"mary, their
WilliS supremQ nud nny set of del·
egates who are trYlllg to dodge
them I1nd sill' 1I1tO the nlltlOual
conventIOn, and saudla a IIlIUi on
the peoplo they do not Wllllt,
should be left nt homp No, Brotfl-
IS gOlllg to do lllJout It TillS SllS
pellse IS bocoullllg bill t1onBolllo
Illoru fire 18 uuw estllllllt,·d
nbout *85,000,000 01) II Ilh nil "'­
surance 01 ,40,000,OUU 00
RUS81U 18 nllx lOllS t" get her
Bluok i:)e,� lIe.et thtough the DlLr­
danelles Better keep them 111-
Side, or they will get thellllJtlttl"d
up
The Jap8 are now extenBI,,"ly
eugaged III the bottllug ltll8lUeSs,
says an exchaugo. They hllv.· 111-
ready bottled up s", ernl Russlllu
fleets
MILrk Hllunn left ,� fortuue of
tbree ulIllwu dullllr., "II ul \I IllCh
goes to IllS funllly We Me truly
sorry thMt we are not oue <>1 the
famdy.
YAllrB ago uevor to �ake Illlotller
drlDk until W J BrYllu IIns eloct­
ed PreSident of the UUltod �tntes
If the Kau,n.s City platform
whICh was SUppOI teet uy more
thau SIX millIOn v"ters 111 llJOO
Will democrutlC theu It IS <jemo-
cratlO 11011
Repreoentullve Legure of the
Charleston DistrICt ""cUled ILp
propliutlUu 01 $656,500 00 lor the
Charleswu navy yard Wondel If
thiS felJuw was on the Nllvnl Com-
mlttbe for slxteeu years'l
It IS laid. that 00 per ceut 01
the Rusllaus cau uelther reud or
write. We veuture the a@sertlou
tbat 00 l",r cent of the AllIerlUlin
people are III the sarnA hc.rnt, that
II If you give those Jaw-bune
bre.klllg RUSSian uamel to pro-
DouDoe.
ThQ State ExecutIVe Comnllt­
tee Will meet III Atlllnta 011 Mon­
day aud deternllne "heu the Stnte
Primary Will be held Let us
have 0. stnct "lute prllnnry, aud
let It come nny tllllO the COlllllllt­
tee tblLlks proper. We ure leudy
fer the voto, either UOII 01 In JUDO
or August It Illakes no dllfer­
euce to us
The Clevelaud "olshlppers say
now that If the frlOnds of the
Kanslls CIty platf01Ill succA,'d III
clOl'rylllg tl18 ConventIOn I hey
WilDt them to nssume the II holu
rosl onsJi)liJty for It And when
these fello\\ s 1l1nl.e It break for tho
Repnbltcllu cnmp lie \\nnt thalll
to assu me the \\ hole lespOl1sJiJllt)
fel tho1t nctlOu us "ell
All LhlS "deep wnter" agltutJou
wUI<;)h IS shOll lug "l' at tillS time
IS Simply a schome of the Lestel
campltlgn management, to call
tinulLlly pelpetUl1te theH LUnn III
amee They Imvo had 16 long
years to accompiJsh ull thoBe
"deep lIater" glolles, why haveu't
they dOBe somethlllg towards It
before DO\\?
et On,bbIllCS8, hot out YOUI mnll
I1I1tI let the people P"SS all h 1I11
The Ne\\ S IS In rllVOI of GllggS ns
n delegllte flom tho stnto nt large
beclluse he hns the manhood to
Ulnke hllllsoif plalll to ',he pHople
The LOUisville Cuurlel-Jolllnitl
No\\ I hat ' the Pl1uuma sten 1"
hns beeu mtJ{,od by the loplosent­
ntlves of tho people, let Uncle
Sam put on fL bolel lwnt, iUHI
shotllder hiS pICk nlld shovel ,t1lll
go down to the IsthlllllS and go tu
dlggll]g Just us though he hftd
come by Lho Still' Stllll�ht nlld
honestly
A few YQItIS flbo Mark Hanna
\\as Clutoouod us a mnll '\lth
horns IIlld 0. bitter euomy of tbe
Inbollng classes. 'l'he duy of IllS
f,meml ull the big labor nlllOIlS
paid 11IUl trlbnte by stoppuig the
"heel� of mdustry dunug Ius fu­
nowl
Every muvement of dlploll\nts
reprcscntiug thu grellt Europenn
1'0\\018 IS belli'; closely wntched
b) tho SLIIlI"gISt8 of th l£uropuIlIl
IJI OSH, \\ hu 1\1 e keepiug a ,h," P
loukout. lor CUl11j1lle.tlOns II hicl.
mny preoljntute II wor+d \\nl flt
tIus LI1IlO The Hussinu umbusse­
do: LII Loudon Hews to St PObuIS­
burg to 8.ty flllo\\'JI' to Ill. S"",
\\ ho IS depm tlllg for the frollt,
IIlId nlthuugh tho purpds9 of t I"
V18lt 18 cI lIdy stilled, It 18 proillpl­
Iy OUI,Sttllutill" hnvlng {hrll monll­
Illl( tvl CILllIboll the b'leuch 1I1l1-
bllssadol lit the Sl1ll1e court, IS III
th" IltLIJlt of IlllllllUg UVOI to
Pari" overy Iloek 01 so to look
ILftel hiS 1"I\lLIO ILI1ILIIS, Imt IllS
VISit ut till" l'"ltICulnr tlllle IS
hnJ]od by the cockney 110\\ SIll0Jotel s,
tu wholll a trip lLCroSS the chlln­
u' I Iyould IJO tho ovuut of u IIle­
tllllO, lIS "highly Slglll{icllllb of u
pu"slbll! rllptulo of chplonllltic
lul,tlonR I;et\\oull l!'uglrtnd IIl1d
Fl1l1lCe." fhe PIlUlU Clouted by
tho IIe\\Spllper VOISllJns of theBe
o,out. IIl1lut tho stuck Illluke�
uud gives lise to volumos of pes-
8Ullism
For ull uf which there IS llO
warruut nt tu IS tllne. W I�r IS
not u tluug tu be lightly uude'r­
take 11 , 0' ell by cuuutries where
pubilc selltlment must be con sld­
eled leso tbuu III Englund, Ger-
1I1UllY a11l1 FrIluce. Th'J duys
wheu n Ulonarch could I'lung� IllS
ooulltry mto uoulllCt becuuse of
oomb .lIght uusuuder.taudlug
huvo lOUt! .Iuce pasBed. In tillS
purtlCll I.L1 cuse, neither the peo­
ple Uul tho governmeuts of those
Lhwe powel. buve uuy de"lre for 11
cOUtilct With auybody. The re­
lutlOns eXlstlllg among thelll are
I�mlcalrlo-Ulore fnendly, perhaps
than "t any tune III their Illstory
ThiS IS cortumly true of Engillud
lind Frauce. Though tradltlll,,1
enelllles, they ara now closer to­
g�ther thau they ever have beeu
Ench 01 these three IS more or
leiS the friend of RUSSia and also
ul Jupan. The two belhgereutB
lire amply able to look IICte.· their
owu alfalrs wlthonb alslltance.
'fhey ure asklllg help of uobody"
Willie It IS lludoubtedly true that
�here are alltllnceB between Eng­
laud aud Jilpau on the oue hand
aud RUIIIII uud Frauce on the
other, tnll does uot at all slglllfy
that cOUditUlUS w.1I make It ueo­
essllry for eltl,er to go to th. aid
uf ItS aUy h IS well understood
thllt the eXIstlllg trelltl�s Will uot
Iloce.sllnly dr",w the alllcs of the
belllgereuts llltO coulilCt; certalu­
Iy puhllc s[Jutlmeut III both Eug­
Illud aud �'rauce 10 dlltlllclly op­
pused to bOlllg drawu llltu war,
aurl public selltllllent III those
oouutues, as III t11l8, IS so power­
lui thut It hus to be cousldered
Of cuurso, so lou I( IlS lVar "ages
between auy two nations of Size,
there IS always the dllnger of liS
becumlUg II world conillCt At the
outbreak of the \\ ar betweeu the
U Illt9d Stutes "bd 8pllm, evell
PrdsldADt McKlllley hlluself feu red
that otber uatlous might bu <lm\\ 11
lutO It liut that ployed 1l1.l1eces­
sar� then, nud It seems evell less
necegllluy uow
The dunger of It cuu be aVei ted
by the respousll;le ofhClals of tho
VUIlOllS gl/\'eiliments keeping the II
heuds ], IS not II time to questlOll
tho motl ("001 other govelulllel1ts
Take th, III ,ttel of !{ussla's te
I:itrlltt'shor4l, (':"" ,1""lIltry, !.!fI, tOOli
'J II Lhe \ I)Lll Ii of !Jilt! o� 1I1t11!.!:; of HI �
1111, Oull01 h, Btlll{�, Ohutlllllll, 114(·
1I1I""llIlIlIl Itllll1T1l1ol. Illhcrt\ I Moln­
tush, I:iCIC\'t II HIIII IlIlLllull
l uur /I tJHlltllllnLo lor Hl!I.rl suut nt i vr
ill C'OIlI-l'II�S 110111 till JIIINI 1)1�llitt III
(,Utllgll,lIl1d ruku LlIlIt 111111118111 1II1l1'11I�
/I forma! II II IlnlllH CI1II 1I1,1)f 11l� (M.l1dlcll
U\ I 1111\ I 111111 I hi IIIIILtu! utuh r I (III
rifllt ruuon fill Ollie 111111:, uu! 1111\1 1It:­
oitlt II I" 111.'1 nutu It t 1IIIIII(Inl e lor I hi:; po
fliLl I) II I "III Lhlrllnfl �pll\ll) uppre
utu te )11111 8t1UIIHIL III the 11I1111UIII IlIlIg
Detnourntir plllllllr�
HI SIl('cliflllly,
J J\ HHANNI�N
81\\I1I1II1\h, 011 , Oct 1,10011
1'0 LIlli J'coillt.! ul the I IrMt Onll�p tlS
81ullul J)1.;ILlluL
l \\111 btl n CllIllluJulic fOl 1t.:-oIcuLIIIII
ttl CUlIgrtd� nlHI \\111 nOI Cilt the 11 xt
IIHlIlllIlIllllI1I \\ It It �1'Hlt re IIJ1JlICUllltiulI,
MllolIlll tlillt hnllor UC 1I1;1l111 fOllllrlcd
'111011 lIIe
I'hl Sc 8lutCIIU'lIls scclllllrnlH!r III IIhis
tlllli III \ It.!\\ uf {Jlte 1 upllrts lu lite (III!·
trill), "hith IUl\l! 1IJ1IH�lIrt.!d In prilit
(rom tilille t ... Llmc, lIlIt! tim rll"IOI�
\\ hlilit IUI\ c t \ Itil IItl) hCl'1I gl\ ell \\ Ide
I Irl,ullLIOII, liS Will II� to 1IliSWer 1111-
IIiClollii IlIqUlIlCIS Oil tilt 8ubJcob.
'flllslIlHltclisolll:l\\liltit I hl\c 1I1�
"")S Iclt lostoll \\!th the pcuplt I IWtJ
shlt!!111 be IHAct!uI'OIi tI) thclII III IWI �
It I Ii filltlolll hi IIUU l lonflllll III �t If
tl, Lhc mure IlIiIlUllllur,l1Iont IIccc8snry
lit1 uHmt the cOlUhtJlOIiS i'itllteti nbO\c.
Hel\p(lutlllll� ,
JtUfI'U8]!) [�v.srtm
FOH 'l'HEASUHEH.
I tuke thiS methtld tllUlIlIOlllH IllS' III)
cnndlthw,\ fur It! elcut lUll ttl the tlmec
ur OUllllty 'J'rcllsurcr, 01 Bullo"h (UIIII·
t\, suhjcnt to tht! i)CIIIIH I ntw plllllury
'l'hl1nkfng the pevple lor thuh gellt r·
nus slIJlJlurb 111 the Pllst, IIlItl IHHwrlllO'
tJlwlIl MUlt I WII) fuel grllteflll lor their
help In this race, 11\111,
V�ry truly
Wiley W. DeLoach.
F'on OlmlNAUY
'1'0 the \otcrs til Uliliouh CUllilty
'Vit h �hu l'rt' grntltilille fur yuul pUtit
klndne�s ttl rue, I Ig till 111111111111( e Illy
(I\lHlldnc� tur 01 dllluq, sllbJcl Ii tu the
th.!lIlot rutle prilllllr,\, nllft re�Jlcctllllly
ask ,\ our sUl'luU t.
8ltm J� �Ioore.
�OH �UJ,nH'F
I takc thiS method of nnllllullcllIg
thnt r 11111 1\ unllilltJntc f:01 re·elcotwlJ
to til. olltc. or �IIHIII, subjuct to tlru
aution ot the tielllncrntw prlllllr,\ I
ft'el thnllkful tn tho tJoople (or tht Ir
kind slIpjlorli III the 11II8t, 11IIt! \\ III IIp
proCiote their votes In the apllrtlllchlng
eleotlon, neSPj����entlrlOk.
For RII1·'·I\· ...- ,.f I ax H(I'l1rn�
lalllil f nlll!ldntc tOI Jt·eitmtltlll I)
thl' Unll I HI .ml\ll I ( 1 IX n_�III" I
tlUUlelJ' to the l)elllUlH IlLl1J lH IIIIUI \,
and will oppr'�nfnffO the \ uf;o of III)
trielldtSulltl JUllu\\ 11[I'l.Cns.
.HeKJlectfull,\ ,
Ill. D. OI.J.IFF'.
I'or C '1llrk Superior ( ourt.
I take �hlli lII�lihud 01 aunounoing
my calldhlacy for r.-electlon to the of­
tlce of Clerk of the tluporlor Cuurt ur
Bulloch Cllunt), tUlult!(·t to the Demo­
cratlo prlmnry. I am thankful for p.st
'avors Uilit Will nplH l'clnte the \uteS of
Illy friends nUll fulluw mtlZl'lIS III
...tlIlH
rftoc. ResJlectlllll�,
n. F.l,E�'l'ER.
FOR �ENA'l'OR.
Statesboro, Gn , .'.b. 26, 11104.
Hn\ lug \If hat 1 bchc\e to be n lauda­
ble tl�81lU to rt!prescllt the lith 8elln­
torml dlStlllt t III the lIext gellcrul n8�
dembly ot GI)Olglll, nlld lut.\lIIg bee I!
sllhmteti nltd ellt ourngod by my friends
ttl mnke the rI\O�, I hert'by nfiflOIlIll.:e
myself a candidate, tSubject to the
dl'lIIocrntac IIUUlIllutioli by the lIext
primary to be hehlrfJ� t�I:,\J:�����.
�'OU HEPHESEN'l'A'I'IVE.
[ am a Illudlllllte fur re·elecblOlt to
the ottine of reprcscntnlilve III the Gell ..
erlll Assembly 01 Ucorg'lIl, )Sublef t tu
th� Dt.!1110111ltHl plll1lar� I \\11111['.
IlreClllte the \ otes o[ In) (llelltls III the
cOllllng prllnt,rl.
Uesp"ctfully'
1 � J. M,ller.
WANl'Im
5000 Lnrge Ont Snoks­
StlLtesbolo Ice Mfg Co
S I a"dllllll Geolge MgI
States bOlO, G'L
SHINGLLS: SHlI\GLI�S!!
I hlwa 101 suJe at my plnoe SIX
IHIles "ho, C StntesbolO 100,OUO
(lIst-cIlLSS p,nA slllllgios FOl PIlOOS
etc, see me
Ancd Alrletl'lILl1
The dady llewSpltl,els conllnue
to dish ont to liS elteh dlLy tbo II 111
ne\\9, or In (JLher \\o.ds, \\ hat the
As-oel1lted Pless lllallulactlll;ed
tbo clay befotll
I{oosevolt IS us 001 taln of tho
Repubhc.Lll 1l01llittntlOD 1f he
hve�, .tS ten cents IS for n glngel
cltke J: et IlO ma' \\ ho becnme
Plesltlont by "CClC], lit \\ [IS ever
elocted to succeed 111111sel( by tho
people Will history lepel1t 1t­
self?
NonCE
Please retnrn my Jllck Screws, l.
or YOII will cnuso somo other lllUll �
to be refnsed 11 fltvor
A. J. l�raukll1l.
BEST SHEET MUSIC IOc.
I'OPUI All STANDARII and CLASSIC�L SIIEET MUSIC, 1',,11
me Reol pRper
1I111f1!;ltnw Pnnting All) of the fiOe 70c 11111 �J
00 1IIUsiC IUIIIIClt hetuw
sent pust"pald hi)' IOC. Our Ill".!!! clHlllo� COIIIIIIIS
over u thousmul oLher"
lqu LII\ ! tltd (fir IOC per COP) Why not huy
1111 \ our IIIUSIC Il IOC 1\ COl" �
Cut Hut tuls Ad, IImrk with an X lilly piece )UII wlah
euctoee IOe IIl1t! \H: \\111
tltllri IJ) return tnnl l YOII \\111 nlso receive our free eutulcz
lf )OU prefer
1L1ll to cut out lui write for cUllilog or the tJlUSIC wnuted
50
50�1
�l YOUNlAl�S & LEETE,
31111 :�::��-:�:·GA.
�'J 1'1t:n�e l'it!nd Itle )our fret ('(ltnln1' also Pi' rcs uwrket.1. III !lUll l".l
� (ellclose JOe (ur cudl plcCe \\8I1tcll)
b;,
60
L. J. NEVILS & CO.,
UOllNEI: CONOHESS ,\ND JEHEIISON S'l'IIE�;18
J. o. SIATKft'S 01 D 81 \ND, SAVANNAH, GA.
\,)
HAY, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS, ';VINES, LIQUORS
CWAR8, 'l'OBACCOS, ETC
Wu hL\ III ell iii \ III 1\, II til t.llI" St.!UHt formerly ucoupied by Mr. J. C. Slater
"Ill I \\(; ""t..: 111 .. 111 k R full fllIlJor s'rAPTIE alltl (o"�NOYGROOERJE8
'Vu III il.itllli I P SIiJOIl l,u bindle to YOllr ad\nntnge nil ot lour PUODUOE.
Ollr locIl"nn, "''' t"� ClrY MAIlKEI, togethe� \\Ilh ou� LONG EXI'E
RIENC�, ]luts us III 0. POSltlO1l 10 ol,tltll\ the
HIGHE�T MARKET PRIOES.
FOl l"n, ChlUl,I'IIS I:ggs, Pork, Beef, and ILII klllds ot Country Prod
uce, W� mak� pr0111pt settlement for all Produc� slllpped liS, nue[
send check for Sll1l1H 011 thll dny of ItS sale.
We Iliso make IL specuLity of the Jug Trade Business. Our Llq-
uors COI.SISt of fLII I end lug bl and�.
GlVe us 0. shnre of your busmess nud we II III glVq you satlsfac--
tory results, Respeotftlly,
L. J. Nevill & Co.
rr�-lA-.--J-.-F-RANKLINCOl1'TRA�TOB.
I JOB WORK A SPECIALTY.ALllO DEALER IN
B.·iek, Litne Olltl �elnel.t,
Ready-mixed Paints, Varnishes,
Lead and Oil at
LOWEST PRICES·
North Side Court House Square.
I
(�---------------------------.--------�.)'
-< .
Fire Insurance!!
'fhe fo11o\\ mg StandaIcl Comp�Ules.
ROYAL INSURANCE OO'lrPANY--GL1DNS FALl.S
I�
HANOVER-LONDON & LANCASHIRE-
Ale lepll'Sented by;
S. C. Groover, Agt,
SprJIIg find &ummm' blll1g gln� danGer:; to bnblOs nnd cluldrcn.Thollsands of little ones dIG or bOl1cl truuhlcs brought all by I)nLlllg
unrlpe fruits" cgctn.blcf4 etc SOIIOUS rosult� OrUOII fl,11lm\ (\ sll 'htdornnfjCl1lctlt of Lhe cilgCRtlVQ org.1J1S ]3 Lby Ease IS tho safest m�storTcctl\C ond b�s� mC(�1C1l10 for ull stf;ul1nch and w\\et troubles orbnbICs nnel cluldrcn. 1 Icn••nt III tnste-cluldren Ilko it
25 CENTS FOR LARGE BOTT1.E.
If your drngglst hasn't it, \\ flte to tho llmllufuccurer.
T. P. Pt'[ARSHALL. MACON. GA.,
,A,I: about 'he PtREE GOLI/) tRING offer.
Q)
rnu
It IS PIObllblo th"t �l, HeuJ't IS
strongel III the sonih thlln lllnllV
poople thlUk ho IS We havo foun.'
a glOOt 1ll.IIlY peol'lo ]I] LlLlllells
coullty {or hllll thnt fell peopln
know nuout Pnrtlculnll), Ille tho
COllulty peoplo stlOllg fOI the big
No" York echtor nnd congles8mnll
Arolluc! the lOll118 nlld Cities
Judge Pnrkel, Selllltol Gorman
aud �Ir Clevelnnd have lUally
fllend8 but the mnsses of tho peo­
ple are' for Hellrst They tillul,
thnt ho reprosents mOl a thnt WIll
benefit tb" country thruu auy of
tho other avowed candldatos. Iu
the C1tlas and towus all the pOlttl­
Cll1US are ngamst Heurst for the
rOllson that t ey kuow If
he IS
elocted ho cnnuot bo bnlldo1.ed to
do tlllo or tlmt or to put III office
Have them cut by :111 expei L oll'sigllOI' und tailored hy tailors who make thousands
of garments to 01 del' 01 el Y SOd;;Ol1, and know how to make them R1GH'1'.
'I'hey won't cost YOll a tortun» and they'll fit and please YOLl cl great deal better than
0101,he8 made uy tailors of les experience and skill. who have not the same splendid
facilities 101' firs-class workmauship.
IS now h"aded in this dit'ection and will oe at Ollr store
::::=--��-WEDNE8DAY, MARCH 2nd and ard.:::::::::::::::.�-:-�-:-��"!
The Man From Kahn ",,"re
••nfln.KAHN BROS, Ind.,
"'.n'. Tailor., Louisville, Ky.,
Accllrdlll'l tn rrORI tnl(lrrnmt
COlvert totluy. II lllll\, be Beve
m1)llth8 h�rllre thu RlI"I"1l uud .ra­
P,1ll0S' IIrllll"8 "ome Lug"LhHr,OIll"
Illg to the Axtrelll" .Ol'erl, wGather
Hut tho Jllp8 ore a quiek movlo,
1'00,,10 unrl tllt'.\, IIIl\y ll1lt Ilplay the
Ilghtlllg 'rhey lllity trike nl lin­
I'xrootedly and succeaafullv on
111,111 ilK they did on S�Il. The,.-••y
be t1opul1dod ullOn tn gAt ill "mQl�
,1<0(11811" i)],I\, It I ho fhst npportu.
1111)' JllPlll1'Bll"nlhli'l� Illnd,toro8l'
lit 1)14,"onl ILle IlL'ger thall tltola of
ltuss,a III tlw �'I�r 1�II.t, Il1ld Japan
Will, 11" doubt, helld every en8"IY
to tllk" a«vlllllnge of that fAot. I�
'0 IIK""rte,1 thnt HUSSIII �annot per
oeploliJly sLrongthflll her Innd forcel
hef"ru April Tho RU8smn army
III I ho �',u l�.Kt 11llmhnrs 146.000
Illllil T,IO .Jllpanuse l1lalltil& ",OU­
mls of [;0(1,000 ilion. RIIO thA reK­
III'Lr arlllY ISl1enrly200,OOO.trnng.
Tho ,,'glliar nrmy IS madu lip al ,
rollow. :
omm'n, I'rlvat..
III,. utr), -,� r.gllllellt. 1.100 143,000
(lJl\IIIIN, t; rugllllolltiil 400 9,000
.'I�ld nrlililury, 1. rOIfI-
menta (U hhtt�rielf 114
g1l1l8, tutul fbi 'J11I19) ROO Il,ftCO
�'ci'l'�r"•• lfllll"rl, �O bn'-
lall��. , . • • I!OO
I<:lIglll""lII' It baltallull. _ l!OO
'l'rnnIPllrt;i!l,battnlton. �
'I'"tal. \: .. .6,400 '(\'0,480
If ,'o(1on cnn rni!ltt. RUB.,a In tile II\!old
at an early lIuy tho fo"(�or nation mat.
beoome the viutors -.MBi1f1l New.. ,
. 'I
He will h�tve With hun KAHN BROS.' practically limitless Ime of
SPRING AND SUMMER
SUITINGS, TROUSERINGS AND F.A Ney VESTINGS
1U large piece lengths, enablmg you to �t a :satisfactory idea of how tbe fabl'ic WIll look
when made up, He WIll also have the Sprl11g fashion re"iews and plates, which you are
inVIted to inspect when hA comes.
KAHN BROS alway:;; GUARAN'rEE to delirer properly-fittmg and thOl'ouglily
satisfactory garments. Theil' salesman will take yeur measure carefully aud Will accept
yOUl' order under the conditlOll that your clothes n?ust be right
�
\
"
Theil' prices are fail' and moderate.
permanent patronage.
Their aim is to please yQU and so gam your
I KENNEDY & CONE, Statesboro, Ga. Iii
\rllnle,I-Iov G. E. M�(',a
houoe to do rail! lImg Ill, Godb..,.,
�
loclltlon daslr�d. 'l'llOd" h IV ng
The Couner-Dlspatch hilS be-I
Ileved from the first thut Hearst
would be nOlllIDatod, If uot on
the tlrst bIlliot, ou the second or
tlllrd, aud as tho tllne draws near
for the selectIOn of dP.legutcs to
the nntlnnni COl1VelltlOn Mr.
Heant's chances grow brighter
and IJf1ghler We beheve now
that thdre IS uo pOSSible doubt
but that IIlr Hearot Will be the
uomlUee of the demoo�atlC con­
vention. If he 10 nonllllated
thAi'll .s uo doubt but that he Will
be elected. He IS by far the
strongest man tbe democrat. caD
put out ngalllst Roosevelt, who IS
the weakest man III the lepubh-
cau partv,
DeOlocrntlC outlook IS extremA­
l)' good tillS year If the fight lllau
I' 1l01ll111ated 011 the light plnt­
form. Wo believe that Hellrst Ii
the right llllln and \\e believe
thlll the delegates that \I III UB­
.emble at St. LOlli. July 6th will
prollluignte the right platform
-Connel-Dlspatch
BROOKLET
Hllve the Mormon preachers
VISited m"n) of your cotlespond­
ellts? Thov huve called on me
Mr A"1'0 11 McEheen of Arleu,
pnlcllOltr town n VISit Illst Frldny
1I11SB Jl[aude lIloote of Glove­
I.llld, spent a few days With fnend.
In Brooklet last week
Mr C. H. WUlllock of flOctor,
spellt Sllturday here WIth
reilltnes
lLdd fllends We hear thnt Mr
Wnrnock IS prospectlllg Brook
let keeps cll1l1blDg
)l[IS Nellie Ho.wh hilS gOlle to
Dublin, IIhe e she \1111 mllke hOI
flltUle home We logletted very
1lI1loh to 80 )1[18 Roach lel\\'o
M,ss I\[ I III 10 Ad"llls entert"llled
II fow of he! fllonds" Ith illllch
011
Weduosdll) e,olllng
)1[1 ]I[ C 1110010 of C.lllle, pOld
liS 1L VISit tillS \\eek ill! Moore
IS getting along In age, but he IS
s�dlll\'e1y
HOll Madison Warren came
dOli n 110m Metter Imd1s spellll111g
the cJlty III Statesboro IIh War­
rell 18 prollllllentiv mentIOned ns
n plObn blo cltlldulate for repre­
sentatlle from Bulloch tillS year
Ho IS a st. oug mltll, nna If ho de­
CIdes to euter the contest he Will
make 0. fine race c.ud the lllau who
defeats 111m '1111 ha, 0 Bometillng
of lIlob o;hls hnuds Mr. War­
"'11 hits n large'number of frlendl
f10m nil sectlODs of the county
who are expectmg him to make
the mce.
Wanted-Every Man Woman and Ohild
In the South tn open a �.vlllg. Aoouunt with thl. CumpauT. DepoBlta b,mnll may be mad. with •• muoh .... and .af.t1 al at bome.
DeposIts of $1.00 and upward. reoelved and 8X Inter.lt oompounded •
quartt"rly 18 allowed-'Vhell an aooount reaohes ,8,00, • handsome Homel.�nvll'l!" II \Ilk Will be lonn",1 the depoBltor, Write for fult Information
and blllnks to otten an account
••
Savannah Trust Oompany
Capital Stock 'Il00,000 ••••• - •• - ••• " Undivided ProOta fll9 6116 41
�avann.h 'l'rust Building. ."......... 8IVann�b. ilL
�. W. Maokall, Geo. J. Baldwin, WID. V. DIYII,
Pr..lrlent. Vla... I'r.lden,: II""", " Tr..
NEVER WRONG···
ALWAYS RIGHT
\\ h leh IS ch lef ltlllong the B I yll n
hatel s, hus thro\\ 11 up the sponge,
and I1dmlttod that, Blynll HlllI
HOlust \\ 111 s\\eep the l<entneky lusul to vll1nt I1n exequlLtUl rocog
dolegntlOn Sooil nud cleau Now nl1.lng 11 Morgan IlS Amellclln
let tho COllllor-JolIl nnl halLc) lor conslIl .t ]Jnlny, fOI IlJstnnce
the RepubllcLLII onmp, as It (lid ItussIR "nclIng clettly l\lthlll her
onco before lights 'n thiS lllfLttOI und the
Unlteo States have no good
gIOlll"'- fOI compltllnt. HnssllL hns
l1A,er dlllitted 0011RUI8 at Dnlny
e,'eu I -hu hud, the lllllJtmy neo­
esslty t I h" pleS"llt sltuntlOn on
Lhe I 10 Lung ponlnslIlnr \\onld
Opell\lu to pte,ent tbe tecognltlOll
ot nn A lllellCnn cOllsul at tillS
time 'lilo dlSposltlOlIolltheplLit
of sOl\le \mellcuu ne\lspl1pers to
seo III tillS lIlclcient a sllgllt put
upon the Ulllted States by Hnssll.
IS to be deprecatod Russlu IS nct­
mg ns sbo hns IL light to act, Ilud
IS dOlllg ouly what the Ulllted
Stutes \lould do If ,sllll1lnrly Slt­
un ted Thore IS 110th lllg unfnend­
Iy III her attJtu(le In the mntter,
but oven If thele \\ Ole, there \\ould
be no oxcuse for llll'olvlllg tlus
Coulltly In \\ nr over It -Atlanta
COllstltutlon
FIlE OFFER FOR . lpo'itlol," oompleMly latilf.!!-aOLOIEL aRlIES tory to,lIly,t.lte and luoliuation, I a. that r now occupy."
1 Colonel Graves will make a
'[he followlllg "rtlUle II reprlUt-\ detllllte statemeut to-murrow cou­ed from to-day's Atl14uta Constl-, cerlllng the gubernatorial race.
tutlOn:
I
-
Hon. John Tample Gravel,
Better Than Gold
editor of ThH Allnntll News, 1lC- "I wa. troubled for leveral yean
cordlUg to,. N�II York dispatch' with chro�,lc Indlge8tlon and nervoul,I.bllttl.. , wrlte8 F. J. Green of I In­
to The Cnll"lltuII"Il, hns been caster, N. H, "No remedy h;lpe.i me
teudeled L "1'1"11,1101 posltlOll III until I began ullng EI.otrlo Bitten,
cOllllectll!U With I he William R. whlob did me ",or. g\lO<l than all tlte
Hellrst pubhcutlOllS, \\ Ith head- moolclne I ever lI.ed. They have also
qunrter. III Washmgtol' kept my
wire in exoellent health tor
yean. She 8a.!'8 Electric Bitter. IreThe dlsplltch to The Constltu- just Bpl.ndld r�rteIDale troubles; thaI
tlOn 'S as follo\\ s· they are a grand tnnlo and Invlgorater
"New York, Feb.22.-(specml)- tor weak, run down WOlDen. Noother
Hon Johh Templa Graves, of At modlllin. oan take ,ts plao" lu our fam
IUllta, It IS lenrned here upou re-
Ill" I'ry tlem. Ouly:500. Satl.fac­
Ilable nuthortty, has beeu tender-
hA'lIl1aral1t•• rt h' WHEW••
ed the posltlOU ns head of the
William R Hearst IttOlary bure,\U
With headquarters III Washington
at 0. handsome salDry. It IS also
.tltted thut he may subsequeutly
be connected \\ ,th Mr. Hoar.t's
\V.lshulgton pnpOl, announcement
of the fOI th-COIUlhg publICutlOn
of II hwh hus boen mnde 1\[1
Gmves, It IS thonght, mlly ltccopt,
thongh a defhllte auswer has not
yet beell I ecolved frOlll hlln '
'1'0 Do Ed.torlal Worl{
Though the d Isputch spolll," of
the HOltlst IltelMY b'lIeau, It IS
leMlled that the POSltlO1I II luch
hns boon tendele(1 lI[r Grnves IS
that 01 ochtor of the WnAhmgton
bureflu for all the Henrst pnbh­
catlOlJS, lllcludlllg Ius seven uews­
pape," IU Now York, Clncago and
SaD l!'IIlUCISCO The offer to Mr.
Graves, it IS understood, mcludes
the mnut1gmg eclitrJrshljl of lilt
Hearst's WasUmgton paper wh"u­
ever thltt shall be published
Offer WIll Nob BIl Acccptmi.
When aSKod uoucerDlug the
foregomg telegraul from
YOlk, Cl)lollel Graves said:
"It IS true thnt I hllve received
tllO offor of aU edltopial posltiou
Wit' the Hearst uewspapers. But
while I greatly QPpreolat� the
offer I am editor of The Atlauta
at
Wines and Liquors
• •
------------WRH�--------�
.
Henry Solomon � S�
Sinn".", G••
Oldest and Most Reliable
'n the South.
SE.ND FOR RE.VISED PRICE U5.r
-
.
All these fellows w h" are an­
uounOlug as delegates to the Na­
tIOnal ConvenllOu should be made
to state who they favor as the
uomlllee Let the State COllveu­
tlOlI ]lnt 0. set of dOUble streugth
instructions on the delegatIOn.
The people WIJI be better ropre­
sen ted lit Atlanta thltu tbey Will
be at St LOlliS, as fur ns:Georgla
IS coucorned, nncl there IS the
plnce to mltke known who we
Iltvor us the DemocratIC 1l01l1lnee.
AHention:CO. A.
Armory StaLesboro, �'eb !>3rd
'1'he U S Allny inspection
nnd tho stnto IUspeotlOll w1l1 be
hel.lllfl1rch 14, 'and ull members
of the Ilbove lIamed compall\, are
hereby cOlllmnndocl to Ilppeur nt
the Armory of salCl company at
9 o'clock a 111 Mnroh 14, 11)04
l3 01 dec (If
H J
Its the best; Its strong and durable
!lte enslly dllpllcntotl at IL slllall cosl
openmg Plow puts Ollt uny qUl1l1tlty In 11\\ Ido stronk nndcov­
els It Cnn check np fltOlll1d stUl\lPS l\IId oUcl.uf.rows CaD
use It IU \\ IUdy wenther
!J\[;0hllan,
00 0011l'd.
It Saves The Lalior 01ANNOUNCl�lImNT
At an oarly hour the chambor of
commerce whoro tbe body at tbe doad
.tatesman bad lain In state since
Tburaday morning was besieged by
thousands 01 work nen wltb their din
nor palls on tbelr way to tho r dally
to I In .uch great numbera did tbey
a.semble that mauy unable to stand
anger n line we e depr ved 01 a la.t
look at tbe lace 01 tbo dead
Thousands 01 vIsitors who bad hoped
to bave an opportunity 01 passlnl b,
1I e bier 01 tbe dead senator also aban
donod tbe Idea wben they .aw bow CHARGE8 AGAINST BULGARIA
bope cs. "as tbe r chanco at ,aln n,
admls.lon
At ten o'clock tb. members at the
state legillature who recentl, cho••
Mr Hanna to represent Ohio In the
United Stateo aenate drove trom tbelr
botel to the chamber ot commerce In a
bod, and looked tor a Ume upon the
lace 01 the dead , tatelman
'l;'be W'uhlngton delecatlon arrlyoo
at 10 80 and tbe, together wltb the
perianal trlends 01 tbe late aenato,
were admitted to tbe chamber 01 co....
merce between 11 0 clock and n01D
The IceDe at the bier at tbl. time ..u
.trlklngly aad
Wben th8 door...ere doted On811y
at noon It was estimated that .Ince
!be race 01 the late senator had been
expoaed to the public sixty thouaand
poop e bad looked upon It
PrompUy at noon the runeral cor­
toge lelt tbe cbamber or commarc.
bulldlDg ror the cburc. pr ceded by •
platoon or police aDd escorted by mill
tary and civic organization.
ReaervaUon. on tho centre al.le
were made ror the tamlly governors
•talr the Wash ngton de egat on and
othe, � .UngulRhed g esls ond mem
bers or the sate leglol.ture The
ohurch wa. fli cd long berore tbe ho r
ror the services to commence nnd
thousand. Incd the. reets about tbe
edlftce Tbe church servlres were
brier but solemnly Impress ve belDS
Interrupted at times by sobs rrom all
parts of the churco
on D. IRrge Bcale are made fa amass
Immediately on tbe closo or the ser Ing supplle. a yo.t comm Bsar at and
vlco tbe body accompan M by tbe
tb. rurnlshlng or thousand or" ago s
ramlly pal benrers and Bishop Leon I by the pop In on as the first appeal
ord proeeedM s ow y out E clld ave-
Advlces rrom Salon ea stat. hat
I nue to Lol e View cemetery where" the AlbanIans who we 0 bes e� ng
final rarewe 01 I 0 dead was tn en n
91 emsl Pasba who wIth 2Z 500 T
I
Wade Memor al chapel Tbe service
sh troops and tllree gun. report
�::�ii�������:�:=��==���������
conAlsted simply or a prayer b the
od Wednesdoy to be bes. ged by 20
'I b .hop
y
I 000 Ins rgonts at Babalhos hAVe be "I The body wa. deposltod In a crypt rO tel lOR ng 500 men I I ad RndIn the chape a a"alt bu lal at the wo nded The Turk Bh asses. e v
plealure or tb. ram Iy heavy
A IdlUonal batt. Ions 01 troop.
have b. n ordered to Verrsovlcb
...... ?':2.�.\ll1��r::.: .. ·
Mrs Hasken, W�ttlly·" I Templar, Inde­
pendent Order Good Templars, of Silver
Lake, Mass, tells Q� her cure by the use of
LJd!!. J;r !:�!a::��b!:rl��!e�!·
�t.Ioa a�,=1.'" J endured dall, ""told "frOny and life WII a burdcn- -. 1_lIIJl(Iolnea and wllh•• Inte oally and .,.tarnall, u..tlll
p 1 =1:'D4��- tbere w•• no ....lIef for me Call1DI' at the homo at aIll... a40 a ttle 01 L,dIa E PInkham a , etretable Compound..� It bll'bl, and 1 decided to rhe It a tl"lal to ... II It would= 'rrll1!.SoSOk pado..ee .nc!_"]I8raeyorence for I ...1 I.. load condition and IWon ...- E Plnkbam. Vecetable Compound lor ....rl,lIY. mo..thaas cUrt!d but wbat a cbango from delpalr to bapplneu from
tbe dOl�bUUI eabUaratlDI!: fooll"l healU .Iway. bring. 1 would
....__a>��d :::Ic�
or a Ulo....nd do an &II your Veretable Compouod Ia a
I wl.b eft.., lick womaD would tr, It .nd be oonvl ..ced." - M.. ID...
Il.t.nJn.r.. IlIftr Lake M.... Wortb, VI.. Templar lDde"""dent Order 01
4Iood Tomplan
Wben a medlcln. b.. been auoc_fuI In more tbu. million
..... la It jutlce t;o ,onnelf &0 ..,-. without tlTlDc It, "I 40 not
1IelIeYe It would belp m." 'I
atuel,- ,-ou _t wlala t;o rema" weak, and lick and dIa­
-�. 8llbalUted with eacb da,.. work You bave Hille
........ment of the femlillne ol'tranum. and Lydia E Pinkham.
.,....ble CompoUllII wW belp ,-ou jast .. anrcl, .. It baa othen
Mn. Tillie Hart. of Larimore, N. D., ..ys
DE ..." MIIIi PIK......¥ I mll'ht hay. been
apared ""'.., mo..th. of .utrerlq and___pain It I
had k..own of the el&_, of Lldla Eo Plak.
bam a Veplable Compound a few month.
_..er for 1. tried many remedle. wlthont lI..d
Inl' anltblnl' wbl.h helped me before I tried Ule
,..-etable Compou"4- 1 dreaded \lie .pp...,..,b
of tho monavnal period "err monUl aa It
mean' mu.h .ullerlnl' a..d pain. Some mo..th.
tb. IIow WII yel]' _oty and othen " ..aa pro­
I.... but after I bail uoed tbe Compo""d for
,_ mo.tha I beeame "'1'1Il� &lid D.tU.... and ao
I oo..tlnued nDtll I felt perfecU, woll and th.
pam were .tron,th.ncd to perform th. work
wl"",,u' ...I.ta.... a..d pain I _ like a dUr....
00' woman ..ow "hore berore I illd aaq_t .... to
i1Ye .nd I am pie.... to tea"f, aa � tbo rood
your Vogetabl. Compo)1nd baa don. for m. "
81_17 youl'l Maa TOoLn. a ...RT Larlmo... N D
Be It, therefore, believed b,. aU women
who aro III tbat Lydia E Plnkbam I Ve....
tabl. Compound u the medicine tlie,­
.bould take It bu stood the te�t of time,
and It bas hundred8 of thousandl of curel
W ItI! credit. Women should coaslder It
unwlIIa to use an, other medicine
Mrs Pinkham whOBe address I. L)'IUI.
Mu!l, wm anlwer cheerfully and without
....au leeters addresled to hll_r b,- sick women Pell'hapi sbe ....
,... tblt Imowledp &bat wW MI. JOur eaae- wJ ber &u-da,-lt
..... n'tbln.
I... wnnderrul reliever of ""'" weak
nd InO.med eyes One bottle nau.lly
cfIecli a complete eure
CURtS ALL EYE AF�ECTIONS
sued ..t St Petershurg
R.lllnod Throulhout the CIt1
lowl
Blight daYB bave elap.ed since all
RUBsla was .haken with prolound n
dlgna on nia Dst an enemy who sud
deuly broke air nego laUon, and by
a treacherous attack tried to obt n
oas)' 8 ccoas In a war long desired
Tbo R sstnn naUon wit nat ral ill
paUen e desires prompt v ngeance
and awn It. lever s Iy news Irom U a
I ar Illa.t
Tbe unity and strengtb at tbo RUB
8 an poop 0 leave no room for doubt
tbat Japan w II rece ve tbe cha.t se
ment II e deBervOi for her treachory
Rod prolocat on to war at Q. t me wi e
o r bp.lovod Buverel&n des rpd to mil n
tnln poace among tbo OB ODS 11 o
condit ODs under which host 1 t as arc
bolo, eirr ed on compel U8 to awnwltb pa lence new. or tbe success 11
nur troops wblcb cannot a cur berore
decisive actions are 10uKht by be Rus
sian army
Tbe distance or the terr tory and
tbo desire 01 tbe emperor to maintain
poaea wore the causes of the Impoil
slbl Ity 01 more complo e and aICect ve
preparation I for war � u b t me I.
now I oce8sary In order to 8 r ke at
Japan but It I. due tbe d gnlty and
m gbl of Rusala, wbl 0 sparing as mucb
a8 pos.lble the shedd ng or blood at
her eblldren to InOlct just cba. IRe­
mont upon tbe nation which bas pro
vok.d the ,truggle Rus.la must await
tbo event In patlenoe being suro that
our army will avenge an bundredrold
tbat provocation
Operation. on land mUE not be ••
peeted ror lome Ume yet and we can
not obtain early news rrom the .cene
oC war Tbe useless .beddlng of
blood la unworthy tbe greatness and
power or Ru•• la
Our country dlsp aY8 sucb un ty
aDd desire ror sel! sacrlflco on behall
or tl 0 na Dna cause tb,t all true
news rron tbo "cene or hostl lie. will
be 1m nedla 0 y
lion
HANNA ENTOMBED
Last Rites Over Dead States­
man at Cleveland
BURIAL SERVICES
8l1enc.
a. Fare_II Hemal. W.. "In,
Paid to the Man Whe Wa.
End.ared tAl All
The people ot C1.yel.nd Oblo pal.
bamlie Frlda1 to the memory 01 tb.lr
flut clU.en tbe atate .t I.rgo added
Ita tribute 01 respeet and many eltl
••n. dl.tlngulsbed In prlnte and 01&
clal llIe In ali parta 01 tbe countl7
I�dt tbolr presence at tbe ceremonial
wblch preeeded tbe conll,nlng to
I eaztb of the remains 01 the lata sena
tor
Tbe l18t rite. over bls bod! wore
beld at St Pau Epl.co�al churcb
Durlnl tbe .olemo service Cle oland
was a silent city street ralway and
ateam tramc on every ltne In tbe city
was stopped ror Ove
o clock
Among tbe d sUngu 81 cd poop e
pre.ent Irom abroad were J PleOpoDt
Morgan and party or New York Gov
ernor Durb n or Indiana and .talr
(leorge B Cox and party 01 Clncln
natl and a number or buslnes. and so
clal Irlends 01 the dead senator rrom
Cblcago Detroit Dulralo Pittsburg
minutes at 1
HELD
patlonce by her �eople
and New York
R���nRp�����n :�::���� "I
Time Japan .... 11 be Thorough y
Cha., ••d for T each.ry
An omclal Vroc am ton exp"
tbe unpreparednesa 01 R ss a to
"turkey aondt! Note of Warn "II to Sig
nat.rle. of Berl n Treaty
A Washington apeclal 811Y. [n can
noctioD wltb tbe tbreatened upr sing
In the Balkans diplomats In Wasblng
ton bave received the rull text or a
note recently oent by Turkey to tho
�owers slgnator, to tho treaty or Bar
I n Tbe note cbarge. J>ulgarla with
10menUn, all tbe trouble In Macedo
nla saying
Tbe principality or Bulgaria does
not ehange Its attitude at nctlve
tbough cancoaled bosU ty In sp te 01
tb. eICor. at tbe pc te n carry ng
through the at pula ed rero ms Trus
worthy Investigations rev "I tbo fol
lowing raeta
1 [n order to be ab e to arm ,II
tho villagers gUDa as we 8S ammu
nllioD are constan ly transported 0
elgbt Bulgarian tront er places
2 Tbe depo a or thre ant or
visioDs are prOVisioned BDd :l med ns
tor all Imm oent war
3 The powder ractorl s and art I
lery workshop. In Sofla work daub 0
Ume and with doubl. rorce•
4 All tbe mil tary road. le.d n
Into Turkey a a g he en e U g.
r nn frontier Ofe Improved and w den
ed and mnde p••••ble .,pec a Iy ror
art lIery The rronUer telBoraph sys
tem I. being e.tabl shed .spec al y
aloDg the pr nclpal rDads
5 In all the dlslr c s preparat ons
I
LOUISIANA LILY WHITES MEET
EIGHTY FIV;�S LOSS
Adopt Platform and Name T ck.t-No
Co 0 ed Delegate. Pre.ent ._cwaot E.tlmot. of P operty De-
I The Lou sana repub can state con Itroyed in Bait more Conflag at onlent on composed or who. s nown a It Is learned trom an au bor at Vdtbe Illy wh e 0 ement adopted a pint 10urCR n Bal more that the ta. as
lorm ana nom�aled a rull stnt. I 01 I•••mentl on tbe realty • t bu ned
In New Orleans Wednesday FJ e y dl,trlct are npprox mnte 1 between
parish In the state "as eprosente I twenty and twenty two m I on dollars
but there were no negro de egatcs and tbe n8sessment on the nve ago
Tbe platrorm I. large y dovo ad to .tock or good. consumed n the flr.
Itate alra r. and embraces an arral.n was between Olty and filty two m
ment at the pol c es at the democ.. 0 1I0ni As the reRI e.tate was nsses.
party Tbe 8 premlcy or the Cnuc"s ed at tbree rourths or It. va ue thene
Ian race • main to ned Nat onally II" IIgure. would Indicate a total los. by
convent on h.art cndor.ed he ad I reaaon or tb. ftre or about $85000000
ml:llatrat on 01 President Roo.....lt at the lowost ftg res
I
AI_"'ma Polltlel.n. Fa I tAl UCateh
Object .f Nebr••kon. Tcur Watch.d Aftor by Kal.er', Ollie....
A Dlrm ngham d apatch uY. An ASloclated Press dlspatcb Irom
appearance or Mr Bryan In Alab«ilTa Sbanghal .ays It rs reponed at Wdl
bos set the people a. well aa the pol t� H.len tbe most Import.n Ity In tbe
clans to tb nk ng What can be b • ob I provlnc3 or Sban Tung that o. manyject Just at th • time ft. he says posl !ia••ocured tbe r gbt to naugurato at ,ely tbal he ho. no special tavorlte unllorm police slstem In n I tho clUes
ror tbe I res do t a nom nation and or Sban Tung Tho Ch n se eeelva�
dooa not ,.. It blmBe t Itbe ann�unce nont In drably
BRYAN S VISIT SP:'CULATIVI!
ADVICB
'I'Ite ArU.t-Perhapa Wilen a •••
Ia wedded to bl••rt It II a mlltall. tAl
thlDk 01 matrlmoDy
811e-1 d.re ••r At a01 rato dOlI t
eommlt blgam, until you eaD alor4 It
IU"JECT -WHAT AilE
NENT ELIMENTI OF
1903
Ladles'
Ta lor Made SulU
OUR
FALL andSk rIA Wal.t.. WHICH?Dllhaway-I w.s wltb Mill TwinItl.ton all la.t evening and we nlYer
l{Joke to ••cb other
Clenrlon-Quarrelllnil Dr ma"lnl "
.pT-Detrolt Free Pre...
I'urnl.hlnl"
Wrap. Htc
WINTER A CASIll WORTH TRYING
I1I"t Attorn y-W. can t ,A till
with tba case Our client ba.
"OlIDda tor .et on
HI. Partner-No Iroullde lor
..,Uon' Wb1 he. worth a mlilloal­
CblcalO Newa
Men's
.suit. Hnts Stotk
Overc.oat8
Is Ready
for You.
Furnl.bln,.
Undlr",.ar Htc
ORANGES ENOUGH
Modd-How la your orango croye ID
Florida getUng on'
Todd-Firat rate old maD Wb7 In
• couple of years fron now I aspect
to ba•• enouel orangea to .uppl1 m,
table.-Town TopicsBoys and
Children's
Suit. Hata
WRITB POR PARTICULAR.5-
WE SHIP C. 0 D
Overcoats Cape,
Furnl.hlnl'l Btc
To any BlIpr Olllce with prlyl.
le,1 01 mlnallon b'loro
acceplln,
R. H. LEVY & BRO.,
SAVANNAH,OA
WILLIAMS & CRICE,
--DEALERS IN--
.,ANOY GB.OOIB.IIS AND LIQUOB.S.
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
Cllllllilitl If ContI) 'fld.11 IIIIIIII!
402 WIST BROAO ITREI!T
Judgment ot tbe bu..dr.d. who .r. order
Inlr tram UI dall, I. eYldonco or tb. puo
110 appnclatlon aad tatl.r..,tlon at 100d
....vl.e
Our Pre-I'mlneoc••• Buyer. I.
I..r.. u. the option on all bl, pur.b••••
a' the lo"eat Dgur.. Tbat. why w.
..d wo alo..e .re .ble to .upply the eon
.tantll Incre.llnl' dem.nd .t tbe Ho.t
Reuon.ble Prloe.
... wldo range ot. lint .1... .to."
••Iect from
We are st.1I ••0dlo.1I' out our No. '1 .,
,1110 per gallon cxpre.. prepaid to your
.e....t upres. oftlee wbe orderln, 0'
lell �ban one gallo.
10.-00 'Plantl For 1 10
n. ••• ren arl:ab e offer the Joha A
IlaIJer I!eed Co La Cr.... W. ...k..
Th.,. WIll ...d you tbe r b I P an. and
_ ..tal.. t..db.r "th ••"",h .cd
"IG'6••••1Id Cabbage.
2 QOII del • OUI Carrou
000 BI•••b p. .utty Cele.,.
�OOO r eh butte.., Lettuce
I 000 .pl.nd.d o. on�
:= �O'.::'�lr::t·�1!"...fhl. Ifelt oVer I. m.d. n nrder to 1ft­
duet �ou to 11"1 their warranted IIced,=:"WD:�t�:� o:nel plant them 1f1U WI J
ALL POR BUT 160 POSTAOIl
Jlrov d nr you w 11 retu n tb, no ee and
i! ),oa -,yill RDd then 200 n I all age they
.. II add to the above a paci;llge of tho fa
",0 • Berl ncr {"'Alul flower � L 1
The averap man I Idea of • bua Desl
tnnl&dion iii one lD. wt-.lcb he Ie" ..hI:
...t of tb. barga n
Danc.d With Ilxty-s.vln
Min Harraret Costello and Jobo
Pall..."1 01 Jerae� City were mllrrl d
at the PoU.b Roman Catholic Churel
at Bayonne A reeeplion followed at
tbelr home at Pine street and Com
Dtuntpaw avenue
Tbe bridegroom told hla wile that
It was a C Itom of h s eountry for
tb. bride to danc. wltb evary male
,uo.t at tbe wedd ng Tbere ware
alxty..even men guests and Mrs
Polln,ltl wnltzed with everyone 01
them eoncludlng tbe final waltz by
ram.. !! uneonsclo ,
We Ire Headquarters for
Ch.mpagne Cider Writ. ror prlceo on
..me. Emp'y bot'I•• caD be return.d
te tI.
roliowlDg are • few pr.ce. from our large .electlon
I Sb.rrl $� 00 por 11,1100
ENGINES and BOILERS,
LiNTERS lor OIL MILLS.
"'" .eU ,n yw 8••"Ge� .IlIlIlt • I,;U"" Gla.
WrlIo lor JUuotra.... eat.Jot-
Continental Gin Co••
BirminghaM, Ala.
BFlt,,[N'� l.\t.I:AN',
2�6 st Suhan St West
Goorrla T.I.pl one "808
8a.annall
Old Reliable Liquor House
418 420 WEST BROAD ST
Ollposlte Union Del,ut, :suvulIllab, Ga.
allt)'�uah:::'t:d�te� � fe�·h�rah��:-b�r
own WAy
-------
elt��E.,!:��t ��:;;� COLon m.ke. top
If .t "••n t for blS rool luck tb. fool
wouldo to have the money to part v. til
Wb7 Do We In.·
V tal .lallat eo oJ... Hed • 0.. the ..
IP ralory orpno to ba the feeble po nt .n
man D leuel of tbe lUD,,1 are out of aU
proport o. • tatal t, Take lay 0..-0 Cher
ok.. Remedy of Sweet Gum .nd MunelD
for (!OUlhl eold. and eODiumpt on
At drulilOu 24c I!Oe ••d ,I 00 a bottie
PRIOE LXST=
JUGS FREE
P.......ble an4 .tad""...,
Engines, Boilers,
Saw Mills
AND ALL KINDS Of MACHINEII
Oompll t! '&M C4r ed ,,, "oct for
IMJUDIA 2'Jr 04......,.,.
_Jl..s•• '7 !..-P_ ..4_�
Write u. for calalogue
etc belore buyln,
X R7. whllk., ,I 8� I X X Gin 1110
X X Ryo wll.kel I 50 X X X GID I.
X X X R,...bl.ke, 200 Juniper Gin double .tamped .00
Bourbon 200f BItAND[FSl\ud WINISBI••k W.rrlor 27GB."er • X X l[, X X X A pple Bra dl I 00
o K Cablne' .00
Appl. IIr.ndl 8,ears old .011
Welt. 0 Pride '00
Pea.h lira dy '1.". 81d • 00
Cream or Kentuckl 10 ,ea.. 01. '00 Blackberry
"Ine I GIl
Old liolonl .00
Old Blackborrl wi... .00
I
P rt wine 1011
COleN WHIMI[EY 011 Port wine 100
It Corn whiskey 186
81 prry w • 0 I 00
X X Corn whlokey 160
I III ported �I.rry win. • �
X X :It Corn wbl.kel dub ltamped • 00
Sw••t C.la" b. "Ino I.
Laur.1 Vall.,
.001
Old SW.et Catawb. 100
Oas. Goods rrom,' 00 to '" 00 pe'
1 86 �:�� ... 11 kind. at Impor�d guodt o.
••slco • Cbler BM'bnr'
TIImplco expects to be the chle! Mel'
1"'1' harbor belor. long It I.
tw.lve
It uri dlltant Irom the capital by
miD and Ita Wilier. are deep enougb
tor th' large.t ve•••I. and fully pro­
tected a,alnlt Btorma
10131111 at Vnldolltp. Scored))cmocmtlc l�ol'JrBnlllen �-----------
\" dostu GI
II ill iu.m Jam lllgS nr� lin spot e
lee tl 18 uftert 0011 to" Inrgo all
dlOlICO of mer women and echool
ehildrou 111 the Court House
squnre !ltr Bryan came almost
unexpectedly the announcement
being ruude oi I) ycsterdny though
It IInS 11011 advertrsed last uight
uud this morn ng
Mr 131� 11 II (IS tnken lU ehurge
by u COl lUI ttee of twolve trou
the n01l1(1 of I rude includii g R.
publ caus III d Goldbugs IMHI
ailvaritos Probably three
fourths of IllS uudieuco was 01'
posed to his v ew S on the 11101 oy
qnesuon though he IIIIS grven 1111
xoeedinglj cordial henrinu and
w IS f'requenblj upplnuded,
HIS speech iudicated Rome
terness us n result of the CIII11
pllgl S four lind eight yeurs ngo
Reterring to tho desire for hurrno
ny 01) the pnrt of thb reorganizers
hs said thut he had suffered as
_VES WOI'T
MAlE THE RACE,
VIRGINIA· CAROLINA
CHEMICAL CO.
Ind.pend.nl Manufaolur.,. of
]<'olks G R 1311110011 H J
ton I S I I I e C J
G I rll� 101 II I S n S
Willi uns J W Moore
1I[llIs M T MoGoognn
Newsom \\ W Maddox
Summerl ii lind J C HlIrt
Mr Grnvos llftel expressing his
thanks for the hone r tendered
gives his vie 18 on certuiu quos
trona relating to the goveruorslup
He saya 111 purt
I tlnnk thnt tho goven 01 0'
the state should be not only the
executive of ItS luws but. to tho
full measure of hie oupueity, the
fearless leuder III d exponent of
Its public aeutnnent I think
thut 110 governor should tremble
and heBltate III vital 180ue� wau
IDI( tu soellnd follow tho poplllnr
current out should led that liB
hIgh nnd central stlltlon hlld lip
all hllll the oliiIglltlOll to thll k
and ••Jenk hlS honest jUdgllllllt
both us to Illeasures und to meu
I b1llllk that tile govevnor 01
GeorglB should never u�" IllS pall
er aud stUIlUI to build nn uom n
Iltratlon lllucl\ll,e to fnlLhe lu
tUfe ends of IllS umbltlon I he
only comblllati n willch u clllef
exeoutlve CIlII ethICally muke IS
betweell the governor and the peo
pie Bnd UpUII tim natuml and
honoruble alJII�nco he should Le
wllhng to r1S� lJr full
, I �hllll the governor of GAor
gla Ihould hold the appollltlve
power a8 a serlOU8 and a 8aored
trU8t HI! Mhculd have no frIend
10 lIeBr and so IIIs18tallt as the
.tate He sh' uld pay no poh tl
cal debt@ .nd take no polttlCal u
ture8 on the olhce. of thH caUl
monwealth He 8hould hold the
Judlclar� as the highest alld the
hohest Citadel of pubho virtue
He should safpguurd the educil
tiollallllt erests of IllS state WIth
appollltment of llIell not obosen
for pohtlCnl servICe but for edu
catlOllnl eqUIpment aod cousecrtl
tlOn tu the noblest development
of youth
'Io sustalu thes" hlgb Idenl.
alld to fQCII tllte thes" I oble ouds
nno to remO\ 0 the temptlltlOn to
oflend them I bollels thnt the
Blck From Tybe••
The Statesboro \ oluntcors 26 milch for lack of harmony as all�
.tlung 1181 t clown to S ivut nuh of them He
said thllt the Dam
11[01 duy to tllke purt nth sham ocrntre pnrty lost ground during
buttls lit I� bee b-tween the Unit Cleveland a adm inisbrat.ion
be
ed Stlltes Regulnrs lind the GOOI cause the President II as controlled
ga Voluuteere Ihe UO�M from by u coterie ID Wall
street He
Bulloch acquitted themselves III u ulso suid that wherever political
high I) creditable III 1111 ner und eorruptrou 18 found
Democrats
we e paid many con II 111 I ts I � are Side hy Side II ith the Repub
the' OIJlIllIU ding ufT cera ful their Iicuus III shuring III the spoils
goud dCClpilne a8 II ell liS genelnl He silld thut lIlore than
half of
IllloRflLnco '1 hoy nro 1111 Lllck tho YotHrs of Delaware rec8lved pay
SLIM IIIlI sOlllld an I readv for the for the voters and touched upon
next bnttle I h" f IlowlIlg IS the corruptIOn III ,unous CltleB and
nnllle' of those \\ ho lIlade u!' the also upon the dl.cloBures III the
compally pnrtlClpatlllg III the Bhum UI ngresslOllnl IUld
senatorial III
hattie VOBtlgUtlOll. to show how geneml
"nd II Idespread corruptIOn hU8
become He saId the tIme had
cOllie II heu an nwukell�ll pubhc
COlIlClence must be put agalllst
money aud he appoaled fur n or
nllty III all q uestlOus
He referred to the dally pupers
as the dlllly bullentllls , I corp Jr­
atlon" abd 8poke IIf thu pr lise
whIch they beatowed upon II truSL
ml1guate who happenells to be
qu�ath money' for pubhc II<StltU·
tlons of allY 10rt (,In the IlIonCJ
que8tlon he laid the mcrtll18e III
gold sluce 1896 had given just
what the sllverlteM were cunteud
mg for
M r Br) au said that the Repub
Iwan scheme IS to make sllver
money redeemable III gold III d
then retire It "Ith an IS8ue vf
bond8
He denounced ll11perlllllsm lind
silld that the S uthern people
who eudured carpet bag lule
after the war were In I< pOSitIOn
to sympl tlllze With the IlllPlllos
whom we have bought nt $2 50
a head
]\{ r Bryan stated th"t he II ns
spenklllg for p"re DemuCl ntlC
IHlllclples ns "gall st the pllli of
the roorgal1lzer8 III d he nppenlAd
to IllS nudlenoe to help hlln keep
the party III hne II Ith the pi It
forlll IIInch II os ndoptecl nt Ch
cago and reaffirn ",I lit Kunsas
City
VOL 8,
Tons Sold Last Year.
Southern �rQnufacturers of Fer­
tilizers for Soutbern Farm8l'll,
Plan ten; and Truokers
FACTS
The 1m gest Independent
makers of Fertilizers In
the world 'lhe IlIrgeet
prodUC8rs of material
RESULTS
Better F ert1l1zer8, :Lower
prlc08, larger sales.
OUR IlEFERENCB
The users of our goods.
WE BMPLOY
Thousands of men Our
eustomers run Into the
hundreds of thousaods or
sat Is fie d, progr88ll1ve
Farmers
81.00 A YEAR.
STATESBORO, G.A., T'O'ESDAY. MAROH I, 1904.
See B. B. Sorrler
For '!Pire Insurance
He represents ten of the largest oompanies ill the
world. They lost $6,000,000.00 in
the Baltimore Conflagration, wit.i seo.ooo.doo.oo
assets to pay same; also gave 10.000 to
sufferers at Baltimore. Why not buy protection
like this instead of cheap Compa�ies.
AtJaau, 0.. Me.phla, Teaa
Charlo.toa, S C RlchlDOad, V..
noataomlry. Ala
APPLY TO
THE SIMMO:-'::. COMPANY
00 COD"TY
A lillie Palmer et
al}
1! qlllty
I. III Bulloel !lope
J JlJ Hogan " d rlor Oourt Octo
Wlttle Lee 111101" her term lOOn
10 W,LL,. J EE INMAN
Yo I are are herby req lire I person
Rill or bl Rttorllel to b. alld Ippe.r
=============�
It tl e Sup rior OOllrt tu be holden 111
ond f( r the county of 1\lIlIoch on tho
t IIrt M 11 tiny I April lIext tlon met
tI cro t II :;\\er the pll I tills 01 the
11m·lts of (jhl! nb lYe stnted case as in
d fRuit of Ihereof the court will pro
CCCII 118 to justICe shull uPI ertUII1
:�I�'O��.:!le Hon B DEvan. Judl(e uf
11 IS JUII 9211 I Hl04 R F J ster
C�CllC
Pr! ctor Le8ter Proctor
Jouus D n Gould J C Tlllley
J E Kellnedv and J H HagIDs
Oue was pale and .allow and the oth
er 'resb alld rosy Whence the differ
eneeP She who I. blushing with health
uses Dr, KlnS B New I Ire Pili to mnln
t. h It By gently urouslII!: tI e IlZl
rgulls they con pel good digestion and
I I vlf cui stlp.tlon lry them One
"2- at W U Elhs IlrUIlI{I@t
A prolllwent pohtlclau from
raltnall was IU Statesboro one
duy th IS 1\ ook al d reports that
Lester "Ill not set 100 votes
In (['lIttl all county nnd Tnttnull
voteB a bout 8000 lotes I h� oth
er 2 900 nra for Braunen so he
SO) s IIlld he IS n man II ho knOll B
\I bat he 18 talklUg ablJut
Nearb FUI'mt8 HI"
governor should hol,l )!llce for a
A r ,"awal .hnuot e' ,hllg frt.lI)
I t f ' I I
st ted II lorr I Ilcm I tI c leg ul J
slIIg e erm 0 ,our �eola au, Je BOrner Frankhll GrOlc 111 F r
llleilgllJle fOI �e election until the I four)e Irs It defied ,II doctor. und ull
explrntlOu of Iter n of �enrs I rell e,hes b.t Blcklel
, Ani' Sill.
thll1k the g' veruor shOUld stand
h ,d 110 trouble tu curc I lin Equ Ittl
alllays nlld e\BIY\lhere US the
liS good tor bUr"s br IIses skill or Ip
I
tio"s and pII." 26c at W II Elhs
e lnmplOn of tho' people "ga nst D
alt IIlterests thnt ure lI1dllferent
r Igstore
_
or I1ntngol IStIC to their Oil II
He concludes With the stnue
ment that IllS I enlth w 11 I ot per
mit 111111 to enter IIlto the long
campulgn that \lould be reqUIred
JOSH
OOlllsrs
Our school here IS plOgrcsslllg
nICely uuder the muulgemeut of
Pruf W R Wara from WI kes
count)
M r Ed Cartledge was u pleas
nut VISitor hero Inst \leek
IIIr J G Watson on of Eman
ChUl'ch l\"otice
Stat•• I",ro DupttNt Churl h
Pre .clllng 11 a maud 7 RO P m
SUlJdav school � p m
Pr IVBr moetmg
7 30 P III
Subject Sunday morn lug Soul
LI bert) Sundny eve One of
Stntesboro s needs
All cordlnlly IIlvlted
AT THE 01 D SrAND OF
J I BRANNEN,
We I'Cilspectfllll) Roilolt a shllre of
your patronllge !If r A lIell F
MorriS IS 1I0W With liS aud the
faet that hH 18 IIrst clu8i MEAT
GUIIER IIId SAUSAGE MAK­
ER ueeds II more lec Hnmenda­
tlOlI froUi liS We carry a full
IlIle of b, th Staple aud Fauy
Grocolle. tog ther with a first
clasBiilne or Fresh lIfents We
WIll trellt )1"1 right oudapereCiate
n ahare of � our patronage
ReBpectfully"
O. C, Parker & Son.
Pianos
Organs
We. are manufacturers
ami supply goods that wlll
sl and m the Southem ell
PArnONIZE A
SOUTHERN HOUSE
We guarantee all good
we sell and "ave buvers
from ( .-". -
.$50 00 to $100.00
:Easy payments Lowest
prICes
FREL CA:.I'AI�OGUES
Prompt aLtelltlOn to cor
t
t espondence
FIRST OLA8S
BOILERS
GET OUR PJUCES
OUR l:OT ['ON:�}l!-
KI:\ G PIANOS
-
Mad-; 111 Sfl;' annah, oft�
best mdtellcll by skilled
workmen, a beauttful tone
splendtd act ton , hand8om�
Mr R 111 Wlihams hnd the cases
IlIlBfortulle to ha, e a fille bnggy
toru Up by a ruunway horso ona ALL FREIGHT PAID
day tt IS week
Ba n Mercer n Imln stn tor or tl (! eM' Ie of I n
ly MeHler de !tlscd I vo I I a torm"1 pi cd to
the undetlligned for leave to sci he Ian 18 belong
Ing to tbe cstale or said deceased and lIald appllca
lion will be lea d on Ie lIn;t Monday I Muml
Dext Thill FebrulU'Y 1 2003
8 I MOORE Ordlna" B 0
AlltlllC ltiOIl for Guardlall"hlp
EHC"'IICcI All Awful ""te
�[r H Halfg liS of U.lbourlle Fill
wrlt.s M) doct, r told me I hnd oon
8umptiOl and notllllg could be done
for lIIe I w 18 given lip to die 110
oller 0' a Croe trlnl bottle of Dr lung 8
New ])lsCOyelY for COilS un) tlOn 111
dueod one to try It Results werestart­
ling I!lm now 011 the rand to reeoy
cry and Oil e nil to Dr king 8 New Dis
covery It surely snl ed on) life This
gocat onre IB gunr 10 teed for nil throat
lind lung dlsenses b) W FI Elba drug
gist l'rlce 000 II I $1 [olal bottlc
free.
III Bmllllcss 51 YClll!l
'I he !\ lIer cnn Centnl Insu I
nnce Comp In) hilS beon I bl81
ness 51 years-See that your fire
lOsurnuce pollc\ IS Wrlttel "' tl s
tried company None hetter Net
surplus to polICY holders nboH\all
h�blhtles $2 249 000 00
S 0 LilOoveI Agent
RICe I RICO II It 2U for one dollar
Gould & Water8
Ft ee tnal III your
house
ORGANS
TALKh�G MAOHINE,lS
MUHIC BOXES
SHEET MUSIC
![oArthur & Sons 00.
McAlthm Bmldlllg
121 & 120 Oongles� St WEist
SAVANNAH, GA.
APRIL 20th FOR PRIMARY. 1
State Pnmary Has Been CaUed--·OongresslOnal
and Oounty Prlmary May Be Held Then.
The .tate exeoutlve conllDitteel'WAR IN 1 AR ]�!\ST
has fixed IVedueBday Aprll
20th
.. the day for the state prlmar)
\VIl...l.. 1\0 r !'IPIU:AJ)
Thll IS earher than uBual
but It
IS best for the people to get
through WIth I'ohtlcs R8 early
as
posslhle Thl. means
that Bul­
looh co\lIlty Will hold a roeetmg
on !IIarch 19th to select
a new
executl� e committe" and
to name
the day for the cOllnty primary
011
the same day for the nOllllllatlO1I
of county officera Short
cam
pBlgns are always
beetter and 110"
the bost thmg you can do 18
to go
and register 80 Ihat you
can � ote
lD the election on April 20th
Pnrls Feb 27 -ReportB of II
ternatlOlIlll elltllnglemente gro�
mg out of the WlIr
COlltlllne to oc
cupv" IJflllllllellt plnce III
the
sQnsatlOnal hrnllch of the press
But wlthlll II \leek the otllCllLls
of
the governlllf lit "hI) nre III
close
and oon8tant t IIch With the cal
lIIets IIU<l othel 'Irltllis have Slit
Isfied thelJlsell as tilst that no III
ternatlOnal cOlllphcatlOus nre IIU­
nllllcllt or hkely lit I�BI!t for the
present second, that }c'rauce
18 III
no prelont or proBpectlve <I"llge�
of belDg embrOIled III 1\11 Illter­
natIOnal c611 Ihct
We thlllk It tlllle fur the
sour ConcernlllgtholluliltyofFrllllcs
old maids and horrid old
bachelors to hold aloo( rl I I the II ar the of
to qUlt so mnch 1Il0u8mg andquar IiClnis buso
their behef on the ex
rellllg and let UM young
folk8
penences of tl H first
few II eeks of
have a few words I don
t thlllk hostilltleo At tirstthedetnrll1l1lR
10 much fuss Will marry
them uo tlOU to obsen e neutrality brought
waJ I do beheve
that the hor 0 It "seutllllenLnl rellctlOn fnvor
rId old tlu;}gs reilly belillve
that able to RUSSin nod popular dom
leap year wllS mtended
for them 10nstrntlOns (IlU subscriptIOns m
and them only I am very sorr) behllif of thnt COil t y
I he nil
they are so sadly
mIstaken for III I thorlt188 ha, e now been II hIe to
deed It waM never IIltended
for take mto Rccollnt III the '[lIIOIIS
them whutever but I do
behe�e I curr�nts the resllit belllg n firm
It IB mtellded for 118 )O\lDg
folks re"olv" that Fronco \\ II110t hll"
If It was for tbe old maIds
aurl her hnnd lOlced bl mternlltlOual
bachelorB ho\\, on earth came
so
lOany of them? Is
It b"clluse It
has been eight years smce
last
leap year! perhaps so
but Jlldl,;
mg by tlhe age of some
of them
you might thmk It tWICe
or even
tbtlCe eight slllce they have
aeeu
a leap year Anv way just
let
them go ahead and
uDlte III tho
holy bonds of matrimony
nud get
Ollt of the young folks lIay
lind
let ns bave n httle .how1l1g
for
fear that nmetoen hu�ilred and
eIght Illay place some
of n8 III
their stead w Illch thongh t@
uear
ly stop my pulse
from boatmg
Let me Le n hUlItlc
a-well most
aoytlllllg but above e�erythmg
elso do 1I0t let me be an
old Dlald
Yes go Ilhead old
maids nnd bach
elors and get married If you
call
It Will only l:Je good riddance
of
old rubbish As I aforesaid
I do
not beheve thnt leap year
waS
ever IIItended for old malos
anO
bachelorB for I don t behAvo tbe)
want each other and I [1111 qUIte
.ur� we youug folks
wouldn t
have them therefore I
am afrall
the majorIty of them wlll
be ngh t
here nmeteen hundred Ilnd OIght
fU88111g worso than ever
Never mllld theIr fuss my
young friends they
are only old
aud clllidish Come nlollg and
let us .how the horrid old tlungs
what we can do III 1904
There I. bachelor No 7
A nd old miid elm UII
�n Poll) AI n to
1111 y oil wal t to I Irry
But somel ow tl of t Ir�
Oh what WIll tl el do
Youth No 20
IN BEHALFOFTHR
YOUNG FOLKS.
Rufus Ga,
great pOllers
It IS the uudorstllndlllg III go,
e.n meL t Clrclos that Jnp tn will
nat sit the po I ers to g Ie f
otlual
I cugllltlQn to the Kor""n Japltll
ese trellt�
Koren s pOSitIOn IS llkened to
that of ROUIIlOUIll nfter t!tllDg ad
qUlly (Ilscloses
poss ulhtles of uuexpectea
com
phcutIQus !tIe nlwI\y' pres�nt
there IS 110 Illlmetilnte reason
to
expect Ii uropeau compllcatloLlS
the Itllhtary nctlvltles ut VOIIOUS
POll1ts bOlng the Ilnturnl
result of
nn oLltbreak of war beLlI een the
InEITIOI CIIDIDITES. 816 FIRE IN ROCHESTER.'1 he prllnary III all proLnblhl)
will I e called on the day of t11e
Htnt� primary, April the 20th If
V"U 1\ an t to !let III the push
s""d your nnme into the NEilS
nud we 11111 let the 13o)s know
nl out It Ii veryLody who want@
to run ought to do 80 now Now
IS the best cllllnce you Will ever
ha�e to Will That 18 th" way the
aV ruge fellow nlllu)s feels allV
Hundreds of OmOAS and Wholesale Hons s in
A.shes-·Loss Estimated at $6,000 OOU.
Rocheltor N 'I Fdb 26 -The
wont couflIgllltlllu 10 the hi.·
tory of Roche.ter ltarted .hotl,.
before 5 o'oloek thiS morn lug ID
th" blllllnient of t.he Roche.tel'"
Dry Good. company'A,t .r"
The fire IIU. dl.cov�loll.oon at.
ter It Btorted, but the Bpread of
the flame. WOIIO TlI',,1 that be- )
fur" Lhe depllrtlllp. & cuuld arrlvlt
the flllilre bUll 11 '" IVIlI In flam.,
ABllltant 01 IOf fllynea at onoe
Bounded. I! er II alarm, and later
CIlI�f Lltt" IIIAhllDg the flam.
wel� bev lid oontrol of the loQ1
deparl IIHmt Mnt appeal. to Ita
II "I �ynou.. for help N
"olll'liatar �ollr 'tea�
The Dilihonor Livell
We vo got pnnama, and It oan
not be dellled that owmg to the
cannl It IS n most valuable po.­
seSSIOIl Yet It must ever hI! a
source of regret tlmt we did not get
It honoflLbly ThiS 18 nbout all
thnt IS I�ft to be �nld
A PHOClltEMSIVE COU:NTY,
I Ibertt county 18 Oll� of the
progns81ve counties of the state
it beheves Illllood rORds It know8
the \ alue of them aud hal taken
nn Illlportant step 1U the 4ireo
tlOIl of g�ttlllg them Its grand
JUJIY has recoDunended that an
118ue of bond8 allIOU utmg to
fIIO,OOO be mad.. for tne purpoBe
f mak10g the roadI what t.hey
oaldbe
ty ID the mat.ter uf good
aud her Iyltem of good road8
when cOlllpl�ted could 8Rlily he
blought IlItO touch "Ith tbe
ChnthaUl county system
I he Ogeechee road one of
Chatham. IDlproved roads IS a
"lIrt of th routes southword
bhrollgh Bryan Libel ty nnd ]\[0
Into8h �ountles It 18 III good
c(lndltlOn to the LIt! Ie Ogeechee
r ,er WIth thiS road Improved
to the Ogeechee nver lIud the
�r dg l aClOS8 that stmum rebUIlt
(It \I"S deBtro,ed durwg the CIVil
II nr) It would ani) Le necessary
tv b "Id IIcross DrVI n Neck III
ulder to counect Chllthnm's oys
t III of rOllds \11th that 01 Libert)
cllllily Tie dlst[luce acrOlS the
I eck IS 8hort nlld doubtless the
\lork IIould be dOlle by Brvan
county
lhe countleB Imllled18tely
aIOund Savannnh should move
Immedlarely In the matter of
guod roads the� bOlllg about the
beBt udvertlsement a coullty can
lIuve They eucourrge lIl11l1lgra
tl n IUld thUB enchallce the value
of:lnnds It Ilbert) county for
Instance spends $SO 000 upon her
roads there WIll be 8uch Illve81-
11 ..
perslltent lllner prometmg" aud
yet turn to them a deaf or hard­
ened ear
We ve got Pn;uamll, but. alogg
With It we ve come mto posse88lOn
of a whole crop of other thmgsle81
deBlrahle Oue of these 18 the
Hoofevelt precedollt now estah
hBhed of gomg ,,1,"l&d and domg
doubtful tillug. and lookmg for II
aIY for thum afterward Ev�ry­
body knOWS-It IS plam to llschool
boy-that,he e8tabllshment of the
repubhc of Panama WIth the
aid of !\mericallshlps alld marllleB
and It 18IUstantaneous recognition
liS a treaty lIlaklllg pOller vlOl"ted
nll precedent (ex< opt the some
II hilt slIUllllr ClIse of HawlllI) alld
defied the most common obhga_
tlOUS of mtertlattonal good faIth
and frtendslllp
nnt 1 he thlllg waB done m a hur.
ry Without either conBultlllg con­
greBB or h.arlllg from the people
Once done It WIlS not eaSIly to be
nndone l\[oreovor though It Was
gallled a natlOnnl advautage Bnd
thus there wos n growlIlg dl8POSI
tlOn to look tolerantly upon It a8 a
sharp and 8uccessful 8troke of
bUSIU6SS And so eveu con
8CleutlOus lIud courngeous oppo
sltlOn was r'JIldered futile
The IDcldellt 18 clolled Lut the
dishonor hves -l\[acon Telegrnph
Rout...... R.oo.......
Words como from Waahmston
that the four rural roote8 laid
out frolll StateBboIO have been
passe,l on fllvorably, Ilnd WIll be
Jlut III operat IOn at onc� Thefe'
hus I �ell ne of the lontealeadmg
out from Heglster passed on f..
vorably nl80 hut we learn tha.
those leadlllg out from Blitoh,
Bhtchtoll Metter and one from
Regliter failed to pa8S, alld wUl
not Le estabhshed
With n an boar after
covery of the flre It had .pN!l
the big granite budding, oooap
by Slblay Lmd.ay and Ourr ant!
hundrod. of bUlmel8 and prof....
8lOnal men Th" extreme cole!
made fire fightmg difficult al the
ladderB were coated w It.h loe AI­
sl8iant Jaynel was hurt, hit In
the head hy flYing tlmbel'l At
10 80 the IOB8 11'118 e8tlmated from
f'! 000,000 to t5 000 000
Amollg the big firml burned \lut
are Beadle &: Sberburne Co , LInd.
Bay Co , Roche8ter Dry Good. Co.
aDd Walk-over Shoe Co, belldtll
hundred. of offices the Vaoum
011 Co ,and nladBtre�t 8 mercan.
tlle agency III the granite bUIld­
Ing
S"verul englDeM arrl�ed from
lIuffalu at 11 o'clock, and at that
hour the hre Itlll burned brilkl1,
hut CI" f Little beheved the
fiameB could be kept under COD.
trol as no wlDd waM blowlDg The
firemen used llyn Imlte early, ba�
Its use 11.\" soou IIhandoned
their, olue than wlthlll a verv
few yeals !he \I III get back III taxes
t 10 money he Inv,s ed III rood
IlbJrt) 0 example III IInprovmg
her roads should be followed by
Bryan and Effinghall1 countle8
No old fogy uoholls sh!)uld be
nilowed to Illterfere WIth the pol
ICy of IlllprO\ Ill!! the highways
The young !llId progressive mou of
the foregolllg and other oountles
8hould come to the frout and see
to It that 'he good work whlOh
has already been delayed too long
IS tnken up and pushed WIth vigor
-Sa, anuah New8
Estlll Will UUlI For GoveIn­
or Next rime.
Savanuah Feb 26 -(SpecIal)
Col J H Estill saId today that
he WII. not 8urprlsed by Col Johu
remple Graves deCISion hOt to
run for governor at thiS time
Colonel Esthl 18 Illlll!lf n firm
belIever III the custom that has
ruled to glvo a good governor two
term8
After Goverllor Terrell If he 18
elected has had hiS second term
Colonel EstIll Will probnbly be a
candlilate for governor agalll
He hilS been I equested by 1\
number of gentlemen to mn.ke tho
race at th s tllne but hns ,1eolllled
WANTED
Some potato shps old {aslllon
buck yams poplnr root Bland
potato Spanish and soveral oth
er varieties Want a bushel of
ellch WIll pay
lIorth Notify
